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The StanByer
StHdsy K Ivenon
MBS. WM LATNB AND BIBS.
Oweo Ma» gave a part^ iMt
weak. Bin. Layne bought W ceuti
worth (tf grocerlM anS Bin. Maze
ILU worth. They then ant the
preadwr to b(V M
■tore of groceriea wbirti he payi
out of hie own pocket
He ie
Rindmnad whn final aettlement
b made.
After the party is over, they re
turn wne of the groeertce. The
grocer takes bade 96 cents worth
of groceries but refuges to take
back to cents wortt which Mn.
ICaae.tbea a^ood to accept at Ita
•face value. When they start to
make a settlement they decide
thateaehof them (only Bin. Layne
and BCrs. BUse) should assume
equal parts Of the indebtedness.
Row much did Bln. Uyne pay
Blrs.
to even the burden.

Regulations Of
Wage-Hour Uw
Are Explained
ApBiy To All Msstrich And
OenipstloiM EMploriss
Wemea. Hison

Loeal Hunters Act
In Game Film
A motion picture film of bird
hunting in Rowan coua^ with
Morehead hunters at acton wks
shown at a meeting of the Lick
ing Valley Game and Flab club
Tuesday night
Delbert Davis and Jack Hclwlg
Hunters
lisptoying their
in hrndltog
dogs snd shooting in the film were
Helwig. H. Hogan, David NickeU,
Winifred Crosthwaite. Stone Jack.
Earl Blay and Sylvu Bb-

Ebbb Cb Hannon
DiedTi^ayNi^t
FBMial Serrkas Will Be Held
At Mdence T)ib
Afternoon
Bin. Emma Ctoreton Harmon,
72. Acd Tuesday night at the home
of her daughtOT, Mrs. Harry Leigbow, Ashland. Funeral services
will be held this afternoon
(Thursday) at WO ^ m. at Bts.
Baimon’i bosne on Second street.
- The Bev. T. F. Lyons will con-,
duct the servlcea. Bunai wUI be
Pine Wn cemetery
Sirs. KarmoB is survived by
two dautfiters. Mrs. Leighi
Mn. J. A. Brownlee. Binghamptnn, M. V. She is also survived
by two sisters, Mrs. Kate Phelps,
OwingsvUle, and Mrs Lou Cooper,
- ABd two brothers, F.
M. Bobteaon. of Morehead. and
G. H. BUiott, Lexington.
Mrs. Harmon
born May
31, 1664 in Morgan county, the
fxttt of BQlton and Date^
___ Jneon. She married Thomas
Harnxm May 6, 1869. and short
ly aftervasds they moved to
Morttcad. Mr. Harmon was empi<^M by tte C. and o. railroad
and eras alae in the lumber businom tor many years.
He died
April 26. im.

t regulations applying to aO industries and occupsAons tn the O
—
.
Kratucky are now In effect ac
cording to a "Directory Order"
announced by W. C. Burrow, eomislMner of XndustrUl Bdattoos.
Restauranta,
laundries and all btjelnem cstoi^
Ushmentt all over the state em
ploying women or boys under 21
are affected by these regulations.
VioUtion of the Directory Or
der, whidj will be in force tmUl
about the 16th of April, u
subject to penalties. Viotaton of
reffitotiotts, during this
ALIBKKICB SCMIB COLLBGI day period are. bowew, sul
Mrs. Jobs Lord Dies iB Texu;
stMdsnti bear watdilng. very few Ject to
• publicity.
s.
MeBRATER
Borfad IB Lee Ceme
rce conadous of it.
r so desires, says
Earl McBrayer. proprietor
e prospaetive student
tery
of the Economy Store, was born
______ _ had a premonltton
near Morehead June 4. 1910, the
Funeral sendees were held Sunorhmi he wrote the Bl.. S. T. C.
son of Mr. and Bin. C. H. Mc
dsy aftemoon for Blrn John Itord,
“Flepae oheerva
(Contti^ ea page 6)
Brayer. He went to Rowan coun
wife of the dean of Texas CbrtoI tv fite aeeond ancstv."
ty schools,.and
tian University, who died Thurs
lUrwl HoKtuBd Slate
day in Port Worth, Texaa. Burial
SVABXmO
♦«««dr pi-/.- IB ttw r*ai»«ii rente
Teachen College and studied edulast twaefc. I told a Joke given
itlon. He was an active montcry.
The Bev. A. E. Lamtolt
me by Lucille Bamtiberli
ber of the Y. M. C. A. during his
the oervices.
Uughed whan dw vrung
college days. After graduatten he
Bin. Lord to survived by her
me-go I fijurod evaPybody
taught in a rural school for one
..asband, two stolen, Bln. FuBx,
laugh when I tdd it
year and then accepted woric with
of <7Uve Hill, and Via. F. Bl.
T^ctorfc in a Btoehead store
tte state highway department in
Jenkins, of Attland, and one bro
ibowad a woman a poatcasd of
the engtneo’ing divtoion far a
ther. (Siarley Logan, of Louiathe enUag' deplctliig BCTC with
year. This was followed by two
ville.
rrrdimi* Eabb's hoaae in the fore Hersbesd To Plsy Boyd Cobbyean land surveying in tl^ U. S.
BITS. Lord was bora in KOgoca,
ground.
Forestry Service.
Leaving the
ty Hi||^Sdiool Here
Boyd countF. tte daughter at Dr.
Tha clar-: potatod out
ho
and Mrs. John A. Lacan.' Her Wm PiBF HeOevue Satordej forestry department he entered
to tha woman saying. "This
business for himself In Morehead
grandfather. Tom Hargis, to mid
A
Aad PfteriBe Tueson December 1, 1634.
to have been tte dean of s The customer tanked at her iwlfii turned bock by the Louisa Bull acres upon whidi was teu
AbF Hoe
Harried Biartha Pettit
mr^iaa anl said. "Does the Presl- dogs Tuesday night when the lo- the Chtistton Normal Institute and
McBrayer married Miaa Martha
The Brack basketeers hit their
d«Ulvaharer
eaU lost 39 to 20. The Vikings later converted to Morehead State stride Tuesday night and defeat P^tt June 22. 1029. at Crix, Ken
One permn toughed — and 1 showed the Ices of Butcher, vtto Teachen Colley
tucky. They have one boy and
ed
Mt
SterSne
in
a
tussle
21
to
thiA he toughed out of sympa had not practiced for the game.
two ^to.
thy.
• • •
& is a member of the F. and
The Vikings will travel to SanA. H. Morehead Lodge No. 694
<«OOD MOBNING Df THB UDL dy Hook Friday night to play
logton Bffald reprinted two itetns ttaca and mtum bm Saturday
tram tWi cohiran
night ter an engagsintiBt with
- "'-Il« Rm loww]
about ttsa FVA b
Boyd county hl^ sebooL
- fftrm Tadtau
(«M dffl s

Funeral Services
Held Here.For Wife
Of University Dean

V3dn^ Lose To
Louisa Bulldogs
Tuesday 35 To 26

Eagles Hold Lead In
K.I.A.C. By Victory
Over Transy 41 - 30

WHO'S WHO
IN MOREHEAD

42>/2 Pound Muskie
IsNeear World’s
Record In Length

^et^inidge Wins
Over lit Sterling
Tq^y 21 To 19

Presort Folk Song
Festival At School

Iteya of tte r

-

by two petnta. securing 16 pdtets.
to be high pointer tee tte even
ing.
The lineups are as faUews:
Blorehead—Tw*etl, rt 13; Bar
ean^ ttw otter day on credit ker. S: Rne. c. 1: Holbrook,
brook, c; Bi
Bar.
We hope ttey don't havt to have hour, rg; Hicks. Ig; Brown, Ig.
^ tranhioa on credit . .
Barbour, Ig. t.
Sagtsa's dad looks younger than
It g; "•
he . . . Hla matter aure can cook
I ate all they had
arnrfigBi^tatBmmerattttdd
daUar bffl.

umad her newborn babe_
starta Witt
a friond ^

nUMi GCB WOBX■. mada a good ngweak when be said
"boater at the coltogB
hi diradtad to oegmtert
iliiiilng Which rmateds me of
the -a**" toadw in my college

tBIfTFFT*"*"wdi.*
has lust
tobidlaaa. BlckneU was tte name
3 m. tewn.
Vtacennei and 1 dont know
that's St. We vWtod w
-• adiool daxra, the one tte dm^
Sad with aU the time. They

The first Folk Song sttool testival spenmred by tte American
Folk Song Society w«s given t
Ibtttle Perry school Thursday, Jan
uary 12. Miss Jean Thomas, teUDder of Uw American Folk mng testlvBl waa amtoted by BIra. Lyda
CaudUl and Blrs. Luther
CUck.
The partieipenta were dremed
_i auttentlc coetamci. . After
prayer by the Rev. Wm. Caudill,
be Dned a hymn "Amazing Grace,”
wbirti was sung by tte audfence.
and. "Can the Circle Be Unbrok
C. P- Ctoiidill was -III slaiM en." by the aeboot ehUdren. .
The pravam waa aa follows:
praaidaat of tte Peeples Bank ai
Morehead at the annual eleetkm of
A Group of Sehool Sonff—Alleen
officers Maiday night.
Fraley. Edna Oney. Lucy Hall.
D. C. Caudill
Edward and Bula Oney and
Far Turner.
Twenty
Fragglti AUeen Fraley
idoBt
Roy C. Caudill wm
praraoted tram ' asriztant Ladies in Waiting (ttesaed accord,
ing to Queen I31zabett's time)
cashier to cmshler. H. H. Laey
-^vane Tadcett, Irene Tac.
(Continued on Page S)
snd Blary Ctoudill. bookkeeper.

Peette Bank Holda
'Annual Election

Revealed to tte Ptttlic

tt&g an articie In
Vhicb we introduced the "Senand her land" system to sport fans, a num
ber of people have ami^t tte
termula whitt enabled us to pldc
teurtcen -winners and only lose
one selection in KIAC games.
risk of losing our re^totion as profesaional prognostica
tors of portentlous ability,
have finally agreed to reve^ to
the pubUc one of our methods
employed in this highly tecbi
complicated selection
' swetit* worked up
(Sit's their daughter)
«
Take one pint of Bou;
ta the hotel in Vincennes Where
3e1w
steady eating,
I half cup of sugar, add the Juice
liked Mrs. Tresslar's cooking bet- of six oranges, squeeze In a little
muted

tor breakfast was slim,
we ate I could see we
naA ifc Tresstor womed. so we
2?
have anything but straw.Id
... - .1^ eus and little-pig

SrT-.r t««d

d«“

.n-ddt duHran ««1 dumpllM.

%'S“-dS'..».dH»e.bu.
«■.
.Mm
to m

t» •.< b.* bom.
don't bdObJ^-^
I d— to. r»b«d te
I »in dwwb rdnon.

Farmers May Again
Receive Fertilizer

Mail ^te hcome
Tax Retain Forms
dtvidtnbKMwnToBeU-

St: Judd, U,
abkForFnitt(«etiirB8
4; Tatum, c. 4; Ponfc. c; HMwig,
state income tax return terms
rg; Caudal, rg. 3; Pattf. la, 10.
ere mailed today to 62.0CM tax.
Mt. Sterling—EtamMcnaa, rl. t;
payers by tte department of i
P. RatHfte,, rf; a MBtBa, H. f,
The blanks are addressed to
Kairiek,
- ■ corporattoos and 94.000 inividuals knownt to be iliable .tor
filing returns.
rin^^e
Returns covering
yearsof 1938 are due to be filed
April 15 with the •
■
■
of revenue at Prankfort, but nu
merous returns are already being
of tte qttttua Bank at received. All single indi'
tte aamml clectlamolotBean lost having a grom income of
week. (Mwr officeg* tteetod were
E. D. Patten, vlre grattdsnt; Glenn mudt as $1,000 tor ISSSfare re
quired to file. Blarried IwHvlduals^
must file if their gross
beth Davis, hookkeepa-.
exceeded 33,000 or if their
The mttnberi of tte board of income was more dtan 82,500. Redirectors wore all
are also required of every
are C. B. Daugherty, E. D. Patten, irporation doiqg business within
Dr. T. A. B. Evans, Chflet B. Van the state.
Antwerp, Mark T.ogen, Jittm W.
Jones and C E DiOon.
BURNS JOHNSON VERT ILL
talaty abould receive coogntela-

*SenIand* System Authors
Reveal Madness of Method
By tte “Old Prafemma"

A forty-two aad a half pound
The Eagles stayed on top of the
BBsfceltange. 56 teebeslons lak1 from a erMk near Sflt Lick KIAC heap Tuesday night by
drubbing Transylvania on Tranlast Thursday aad being
a by Keimard Hardware is lem sy’s home floor. The Morahead
than three teehes short of being freshmen won their game also with
a world’i’-record cateh.
The the Transy frosh 30 to 24.
Tallent and U. Gant were both
wvU's reewd muikte was 56H
teehes te length and was caught high men ter the Eoglea wltt U
points each.
Kirk, state bi^
te Canada te 1966.
scorer
popped in six, and Stteer,
-- Van T. Green, game warden,
'n.
delivered the fitt here Thurs two.
The
Ea^s
travel
apycatiptately
day.
Whra the sarokte wae betag
prepared ter lasuHtlng. a 24- playing four games.
tech carp, wei^teg appnxieulcly five panada wae tennd
W. Va.. Friday night they will be '
liMide af bias.
The mutete wD be an dls- at Barbourville to plsy Untea
ptey. aH mootead. In abmit a and Saturday ni^t at Berea. :
cause of the amount of traveling
dopesters do not expect the Ea^es
win both weekend games.
Georgetown Foltewa Up •
Georgetown, who is trailing
Morehead in the K. I. A. C. with
leas win, took Centre into
camp 50 to 23. Tuesday night,
spotting up their fifth suceetefve
Cw Parelaae Snp«rpbo8ph6te victory. WMtern, also undefeat
ed. bub with only two c
On Sme Plan As
wins, defeated Louisville Tuesday
Last Tear
night SO to 36.
its next conference game Friday
ni^t when they meet Weileyw
percent superphosphate through at Georgetown. The latter is pre
the Rowan County Agrieul^al dicted to win.
Conservatian
tertilizer is produced by the Tenww Valley Autbori^. Farmen obtain this tertilizer as pbymrot on their soU building aL
lowance. It can be used only
grsmes, clover and lespedeza
It may be used
^osdi,
or rye if graaaea.

to be ttle to give bis ehOdtea
and tapLi in every advantage aad tte beat
four field SDal ownpara^ boom
in tha lint half. The
boya ttings in life.
chalked up only one fnie throw
in tte whole'game while tteir op
ponents made five good.
The Breck J. V.’t wero defeated
1 a preliminary game 21 to 17
by tte Ht Sterling J. V.’s.
Saturdey Breck mecta Brikvoe
here and Tuesday. POBevOla.
I8.0M ConwratiMia, 54.000 bThe Breck-BIL Bterling atatn

CitizaisBaA
Re>Eleets<
sOitteen

It to Witt no little worry that
we have' come to the f^flowing

ONUr <MTE ROME GABIB

Bforritead Sute CaUega has only
one teottaU 8»na srhednied to
1. Western to trip Easton.
be played here this tell, aceari2. Morehead over the Tranay ing to tbq. schedule -ralearod by
Pioneers.
Coach. gUiu Johnson this wc^
3. Centre to upeet tte undefeat That single game is Eastern here
ed Georgetown Tigers.
ter HooMComing.
4. Blorttead to trauiue Concord
Teachers.
.^Eaa*^ win be too It

Maxer Promoted
To'Utility Manager

. Western's HiOtoppers over
tte Louisville Cardinals.
7. Murray's improved teem ovteen years hi
ver Delta Btate.
service man and for tha last three
8. Berea handily over Wesley- years as foreman, has been pro
moted to local manager <for the
0. Wi
I to win fiom DelU
State.
Georgetown Tigers to claw Wes- ^lorehead will remain
leyan. _
___
sbake weU before using,
of tte Mt Sterling district whidi.
externally or internally!
was’ set up in December, 1B31.
This concoction may be gar Union. (Note: HoAe aome aspirin
Mr. Maxey has well earned his
nished Witt a pipb of tobacco, ready!''
promotion by his excellent work
12. Murry to deteat Middle Ten- and loyalty to his wnptoyera.
smokwi slowly in front of on open
fire. We suggest that three as
pirins and a ttot of ’' ' '
on Eastern. (Don'
__ _______ __ __
lloora often
n you!"
Funeral services were held for
L Berea io drop the hi^
bring ttout upsets- get iR?7
poarered Eagle club. (Too many Patty Ruth Davis, two years
For this wett-a' action
at the home of her grandfather.
games
plus Uttle rest)
games, we are
OiiSu
Davis. last Thursday. She
_________
Wa'oe borrow
19. BlUrroy over ,
ified January tlBurial took
Tech.
ing the cryst^ ball frcm
place In Lee Cemetery. The Rev.
There you have^ am
fellow-scribe, “Woody" Hinton, if
Hntmto Corral conducted tte aeratttea than In BIxHWh'a
we acore weU in
v^aa

Infant Dies

Travel 1,000 Mfles To
Play Four Games
This Week

Girls’ Glee Qnb Of
Training School To
Give Operetta Soon

______ county farmas have
ffWMi tois type of fotUiza- onder
the same terms in 1937 and 1938
and report excellent results from
The county used three
in 1937 and seven esrin 1936. A carload is at
renty tons. It is expected
that > mudi larger amount ydU
' d in 19S9 since arrange
ments have been made to ob.
tain it much earlier than on either
of tte other yearaOrders tor this tertilizer can
be placed at tte county agents of
fice and s carload will be ordered
as twenty tons are raAdditfamal carloads wUl
later. Farmers wiU
te pny tte treigbt
and may use up to 90 percent of
thrir stel building allowi

800 Famen Eligible
For Payment Under
>38 A. C. A. Program

Choke Of GrooE For
ABBoal Prodnetioa
“Jack .
the Beanstalk" is
tte title o^ the operetta that was
selected by the Junior High Girls
Glee Club of the Training school
for their annual producUon. Keltt
Davis, director of the chorus, says
that the cast will be :
next week, and that the peeteemance wlU be given in earty BIsreb.
This is the first time a musical
program has been gii’en in the
Breckinridge auditcrlum, so oow.
the voices can be beard eaaOy
without the aid of a i

1 and adopted by N.

BlitcheU Rabrlcb, with the t
by Caret Christopher, “Jo<te Bh
the Beanstalk” is an adaption at
the fable with the same Utle.
Jack returns trmn sail'at the
seas to find his mother FCttnlkaa^
He seUs Juliana, tha cow, te
live inugic beans, which his moth
er thrjw., out of the window in
e rage of anger. The next mmiag u huac beanstalk outside tte
window mduces Jack to ujnb and
find hii loitone. He re.urns witi,
a hro ttst lays golden eggs, and
tells of bis adventures in the home
of an ogre. Suddenly a terrible '
noiae is heard from above, and
Blunderbuss, the ogre, enters. He
has followed Jack to tight ter bis
hen. In the dual which follows,
he is slain. Jack now buys back
the cow, Juliana, with the gol
den eggs because the termer own
er claims she had been teaching
aU his cows to tap dance, thua
encouraging them to neglect their

, Farmers are signing appUeattons tor payment of their soil
tqiUdtng allovrance under the Ag
ricultural Conaervatkm Program.
Only a tew applications harebeen signed but the county of.
fice is in a position to prepare
appUcatlons aa rapidly as far
mers come in to sign then. The
applieattens are being made some
what later ttls year than they
were in 1936 and 1937 due to
izzuing of tobacco
Tenn., Veteran's Hospital recently carda. The coun^ office is
had his leg amputated. Gangrene lous to get tlfe. Job completed | *,ty.
set in and his condition has been wittout further delay. The stete
interesyng scene is the
reported criticaL Mr. Johnson has and national office are prepared Great Fair in progress, with its
suffered from diabetes for some to handle these appUcations rap unusual and wonderful attrac
idly.
time.
tions ter the four corners of the
Wit and humor e
bined to make this operetta weU
worth seeing.

Higher-Priced Eggs May
Produce Better Results
By H. C. Baggan
A dolder came not long ago ad
vertising baby chicks and quot
ing their prices at 10 cents eacn
up to $3.00 each. Baby chicks
. purchased every year by
thousands of fanners and chick
fanciers because of the lowest
price brackeU rather than by the
ootential possibilities of the chick.
When one buys a rose bush.
it is not the bush he Is after, but
the<roses to be produced in tte
future.
A fruit tree purchaser
does not buy the tree because it
treebut
but1 he buys the tree be________
cause of iU future possibilities.
This is exactly what we do in
purchasing baby chicks. 11 the
are ter broilers, two fac
tors are kept in mind, namely,
quiifk maturity or less expense in
Brooding and feeding costs to get

the bird to the desired weight
Secondly, a low death rate is
desired among*bhicks which gives
increased returns. If pullets are
desired, the two above factors arc
to be considered as well as future
egg
with pro
— .productiop
- together
per egg size. Therefore, a chick
is measured by ita future possi
bilities.
Poultrymen have learned that
-many genetical characters are
passed on to future breeding stock
that are of a desirable nature.
The cheapest baby chick is one
that possesses the most of these
factors.
• . '
The purpose of the National
Poultry Impravemeni Plan, which

TEACHEBS' MEETING
There will be a meeting of tte
consolidated school teachers at the
Moreh^ high school building at
9 o'clock Saturday morning and
will be a half-day session. The
program is as follows:
The Teaching of Health—Austitt
Riddle
Teaching Procedure — Frank
Laughlm
Failures in the School — Ted
Attendance—Mabel Alfrey
Citizenship—Supt. Roy Cornette.
AU teachers arc expected to be
present and on lime.
PARKING FORBIDIMCN
in^.on
Mam\ and Second street e?it a ;meeting of the city couacU last Thursday nighL

;‘^-l

-

-THE M0RBF»ATt TungPEaypENT

Two

evsiUaf. JanawT «, at 7d0 to
house, he waa often on the program. Whe
the Ofiwe AiwUtwtom a vok*
ther he gave a reading, at which he w a
redtol CBBipilslnK toe stadna to
<Wfld«l Om» ot Smnm CummU
specialist, or just pretended to be ma^g a
ProfeMOr twwi» H«»ry Borton’i
seiims
speech,
he
kept
us.
convulsed
hm
PubUdied e»Ox Thundaj MoreiBg at
vocal clSMH
This wm mvk toe Mcoad apantics. His best p^ormances were in the
MortiteadL KentHck7
of the students this eeUore, with the loafers or the people who had
‘
by the
roestor, toe 'first betog to Novem
come for the mail for audience.
INDEPENDENT PUBLISflING CO.
ber: An excelient audience crow
Aa an aid to his acting he developed all
ded into the smaH lecture room Oce and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and RallrtMd sorts of occult tricks. He pretended to
in toe beaemeot of Fields BaU
Street—Tclepbone 23S
all th^ is to be known about hynotism,
lor toe first r^ltaL The change
mind-reading and similar things. I w one
in location wlU enable a larger
■btered as aecond class matter February 27. i«34. «t
the numerous ones htf fooled with his
audience to attend. The public U
the postofHce at Morebead. Kentucky, under tricks; and yet I was so taken in that I did
cordiaUy invited. Tie program
Art ot Marcb 8. 1S79.
lor the evening is as IjUows:
not dare think him laughing in his sleeve.
Marion Louise Cppenh^r
arjLUAM J- SAMPLE............... Editor and Publidier His fine acting covered up the ordinary bits
a. Lied (to Freiicfa) — Cesar
,, .
STANLEY K. fVEBSON................... Associate Editor of deception.
In other times and places he would have
b. A Woodland Jouraep-^tob'
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
been a showman. Probably he would have
art Frani
One Year in Kentucky............................................... M.SO done beat aa an entertainer with a medicine
II. Austin Alfrey
Six M«»U}s in Kentucky............................................ -73 show, then very popular. Our rather awk
a. Passing By-Edward PurceO
Oae Year Out of State'................................................ $2.00 ward boys and men could hardly help envying
b. Secret Love—CaA-LaForff
(AH Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
his skaiful hands, his smooth extenor, his
HI. Mary E. Turley
a. Blsl du bei Mir (in Oermen)
flexible voice.
. , . ,
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN
—Johann S. Badi
Whenever there were practical jokes to
UPON (VPPUCATION
b-.-FareweU^«obert Fran*
play, he was in demand, for he was the om
IV. Calvin Hunt
man of our acquaintance who could do the
a. Dedication—Robert rranx
most preposterous things without cracking a •
b. Watchman's Dog—Ueflerman
smile. Some unsuspecting young fellow, fresh-J
Earhart
from the fields, would look like fair game:
V. Joaephine Franda
____
to the jokesters. Anybody could suspect them, |
a. Leave Me to Sorrow, from
George Handel “Rtoakto'' (to
and they knew it. But the postmaster was,
Italian)
„
above reproach; whatever he did seemed ser- j
b. Little Gray Do\»—Lovis v.
ioua. Hence the unaa-ary bit at the trick and;
Saar
laughed out of countenance by the loud-,
mouthed gang around the stove.
,
But our postmaster had many other
traits. Frankly, he could make a talk at 8:
funeral that would have done credit to the:
beat preachers of our time, a talk that often'
had that aloofness that a true critic Ls sup-'
posed to possess.
The best si:^h I ever:
beard him make was in the ol dFidelity ceme- j
What determinea the trade^ of a
lorj* at the funeral of a man of rather doubt-1
; desperately wicxed:
who can : cusations, trying to cover up his
store, or any other atore. sor far
ful reputation. Just how bad the man hadi
know it?" (Jer. 17:9). We agrei-• guilt. Le him now abandon every
concerned?
iieen 1 never knew; neighborhood gossip madej
with Dr Wilbur M. Smith: "This I such efiort. Jesus knows aU about
club
This que-ation was debated
himjjretty bad. But the cautiousness of the
U ol Ih, D.V1L Tlu. i* hun..nl.5 , .t
a re postmaster left us all feeling that it was not
meeting out in Eugene. Oregon, a
itma
amkmg to the lowest plane of| The second thing to be realsuit a Quetsionnaire was sent out to 1.000 fam our province to say where our late neighbor
base ineraUtude. This is -hamc ; ixed is that he h©s added to the
ilies to' find the answer.* The answers those had gone. To this day I do not know whether LESSON FOB JANUARY 22 upon shame."
One might have: pain and aortnw if his Lord. For
Eugene people gave would probably be the the speaker wa.s acting naturally or *as mere
honed that one denial would brin j a believer to turn away from
leesnn aubiects and scripture quick and sincere repentance, but j Him is no U0it matter, to be
same as an equal number of families In Morc- ly playing a part.-Bourbon News.
texts are selected and copyrigbt- instead it leads the way to a sec-, lasuaUy ’dealt ^th.
He needs
■ head would give, and because of this, they
by the Interaatiunal Council
«d
to . IWrt. Thor. «omoa 1 o l»
coo.^ ol
should be of interest/ Anyway, here they are:
Rdigtous Education. Used by
to be
that could stop! wounding of the heart of the
1st___ Nearly every one of the answers
penniadosi.
Peter,
until “the L<wd turned ard; Lord. as. well as of the damage te y«r b.dlr<^
You Probably won’t recall the name of
rrm denies ms loed
--------------------------------------------listed price as either their first or second
looked" at him. This suggests | done.
Jo>n M. Jones bi; remember what he has done.
LESSON TEXT-Luke 22:31 32. the only effective way to deal
aideration in their trade-at a store.
But above aU it was a look
2nd-Location waa placed second on the but\just the same hi.s exploit 1s worth some no- 54-62.
with badtsUders. Argument, plea- j of love. The Lord deals in len
GOLDEN
TEXT—Let
him
that
list
A store in an unhandy location would tied because it gives an idea of wbat lies, thinketo he standeth uke heed ding. evm rtamtog them. wUl do derness with the backslider. While
_ must. bring .w—
'good. We
them he never can .or will condone lon.
have to overcome this with lowered pnce-it ahead of us in the future.
lest he fin —T CerinUtians 10:
to the place where they meet Lheir He loves the sinner, and especi
Young Jones. 25-year-old California fl»,
would have to be worth while to walk the
ally does He love the one wno
recently flew non-stop across the continent in
rom ea. <to I
One of toe most heartbreaking Lori
.^
. bdongs to Him but who has gone
extra distance.
m »
-id .
3,rd-Quaiity ©f goods was*ranked in third 30 hours and 37 minutes. The time is not a artrltia. w. tovi o. CkrliH
What a gracious Lord '
4gMf|idde dgstoT.
tiana is to find that one m whom I
(vv. ^ O).
place. While peoiric like a good price, still a record but he made the 2.786 mile hop in a we have bad every cnlidenc-i What ^as to the look of Jew do have!
stock
model
Aeronlca,
a
fifty-horsepower
a^low price doesn’t mean a thing if it gives
>lane,. at a cost estimated by him to be only as a titm'aad faithful follower 1 is perhaps bmt expreaeao oy fythem a lower quality than they expect, o«»re plar
ot the Lwd. has denied Him by .exander Macltow
n»o»m
*24.75.
of Christ’s knowtodge. of ChnsT#
in the habit of usin«..
Mr, Joaes apansed the continent in a
pato, of Christ’s tove.”
4th-Pronipt sad careful delivery was rank
Tte baekaUder BMds fisag «<
ed in fourth piasa. This-would be true in EuaS to reaUsa that toa Lmri knovre
.«eiie becduse% M a fairiy good-Maed
don’t know ^^*this wiH men to ajiateWt^^^
witoto^Ki
tolloivriiip with
tor tu«l 2d
aad who aB about his dentots and sto. Be
-w<wld also be true in Morebead although deliv you might ait atm a few, minutes and thmk
leak with toe sieetot of e»e baa bea biding things from bi<
ery would cut no figure with country buye^ it out. _______________^_______________
wot His Tove iiid grace, turn family and frienda. denying ac6th~The questionnaire answers placed de
toe mast re^hwtole of stos.
Lest any unbelu vex who reads
pendability in fifth place. By that, we pre
this begins u> gloiit ever toe tailsume, the housewives meant that they were
of Ch::stlanj, let him be
givai. what they ordered and when the mer
The effects of bad housing can be mea reminded mw uf toa own sin
chant or clerk said such and such a brand was
sured directly in the general w^ar«. It 1^ which needs nil attentfam, and of
good, itynally proved to be good.
tte fact that though P*tw fetL
eth'^lerk service was- sixth. An effici sens industrial efficiency, encourages inferior be aroae again to victatj and useMa^ it also be aaid that
ent, pleasant clerk is an asset in any place of dtisensfaip, lowers the standard of family
us las any
to a
busisess. whUe a slovenly, careless clerk is a life, and deprives people of reaaonaHe com
HEINZ MACARONI
17 oa. caa ISe
lisbflity to a store and will lose many hard- fort. There are also direct relationships be “hoUer than thou" MMlude Zo- DAYIS BAKING POWDER 6 oa. Can 9r
tween poor housing and poor health, and be waxd a brotfccr who has rtUen. BEETS Fancy Cot No. 2 h esn 2 for I9c
, USCO MINCE MEAT
32 oa. jar 23e
won accounts.
him that Ourtketo he ataadetb
tween poor housing: and crime.
-CHURNGOLD OLEO
1 lb. 19e .
PINEAPPLE
No. 2 can, 2 foe 29e
7th-Charge accounts was next in line.
The type of alum most usual in sBnthem: take heed lesl ae falT (1 Cor. iO: Del Monte Crushed
USCO
PRESERVES
No. 3 jar S2c
With numy people, espeeielly salarirf people
towns consists of antiqpateiL poorijr IwHt S2X. Md let tom in bitorm-heert. DSCO SWEET PICKLES 7 o«. iar 9c
Assorted
in a city, charge accounts are almost a nee- rental quarters for worldng people. The rows ed qrmpathy oclp to
SYRUP KaroBtoeLabd Nb.Yeaa2ae'
DfLL PICKLES
- qt pr 15c
aMeken brother i» “toe- spWt -af
of wooden houses witfioitt anr modOn mD- _
_ thyaeif, lest
USCO VINEGAR
qL jog lOc
.. SALAD DRESa^ qt'^ 29c
■*®^^hoice of goo^ was eighth. Hoia^
,t8. without pn^>er sanitary fadliPLAIN OVALTINB
S3e
[DWICH SPREAD* 16oa.jar2Se
wives like to pick and choose from a stock Hap, aod often without running watav are toou also be trmpted" (Gid. 6:1).
■ (w.
ARGO GLOSS STARCH 3 Ib. pkg. 21e
and if the choice is too limited many are apt iiaiially in congested areawand in the least fe~
n. 3£L
TEA
Oraaga PMua
^ R. pkg. 27e
Ztorttc
>
MEAT
No.
Vx
*
to go elsewhere.
Satan, who is a far mate pewsirable locations.
Often they are next to
USCO
9th-Friend8hip was ninth on the lisL mata or mines when the fcnanta. work^ oe on 'CTtul spiritual being that moW
TEA
Orugo Pekae
K
fftg. 14g
CORNED BEEF HASH M so. « Ue
The placing of £riendahiirin.this place aaomfr- tow swampy land sabjeet to floods and no fiiUc tolak. Is amtady tote
USCO
Armour's
}
jtiNiwg of a surprise. However, m a small town good for anything etoe. TBey are usuaDy far in tnptmg the Oritotan.
SANI-PLUSH
IP
eaa 9c
ORANGE aad GRAPEFRUIT-JUICE
many clever daaftma.
thi« might rank somewhat hi^er as tiie removed from pl^gnmads and other ncreaBLACK PEPPER
^ R. MR tla 9c
toou^ be is not paaaemto of diDr. PhilUp's Bfaadsd
47f» eaa He
marchant, cleadu and patrons are better ac tion areas. The southern atom has oftew been mnwpawen, to dees have ai|
McConpick’s .
ORANGE JUICE 12«s.cak Zfer/I5e
quainted with l&ne another.
boilt to be a slum. It is simply a conmient wati,,.a|
sad kaava
Del Monte
^
NUTMEG
McCorafek’a
sift tic 9e
10th->Stoca attractiveness in 10th place,
for a supply of cheao lafaw.
weafcnes of each one of ua.
SARDINES la 00 No.
caa 2tar lie
USCO TOILET TB^
4 iMk 2Sc
and thia is alsa somewhat of a surprise as it
toe boastldl aeE.amura
T.ad-lf of running water and impOBe wa
KELLOGG’S BRAN FLAKES
lie
wm^ seent-that an attractive store would ter supplies ate ceuBmon in southern: alums. of Peter and was teddy to to
NBC COCOANUT C008XBB 2 pbgc. 29c
PUFFED
WHEAT
____
.
9e
rank highv ^mn many of the points above. Bathtubs, sinks, and laundry tube aresamong bim ai that poinL Joea ki
MABSHMALLOW BLOSSOMS Rw 18e
SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE 3bg.4»e
However. %Me above ten points in the or- the bare necessities that are often lacking thia. and even in thto ctoifc b
NBC
shoctly before Hit exadfixion Be LB. 17c
*er given were taken from the repHes of one in alum dweUinga. SomcCimes dty water is
time to wmn Peter, and RAISINS Meal Not-aBced 15 oa. 8e
LUX FLAKES stol pkg. 9e; Igc pkg. 21e
houshnd Eugene.-Oregon, housewives as their gapplied through a yard hydrant shared.
vtoD ms vanazig to gt>* toe aa. SCRATCH FEED
25 lb. bag 43e
RINSO lg«. pkg. 19e; ami pkg. 3 for 2Se
■«iirtnw for trading at this store. How do several families. Surface wells are often cmnthat though it was to be standard 100 Ib. bag 51.60
.
LIFEBUOY SOAP
4for23e
ihey agree with your choice?
taminated on the farms and in the villages
CAKE FLOUR
2^4 lb. pkg. 23e
—oOobe •nuroed amto,” which i* Sno-Sbeen
and arweii towns.
Contaminated muk and
'
LUX TOILET SOAP
4 for 23c
ocrect
tmmlattoii
contaminated water, frequently found, cause
USPRY
SHORTENING
1
R.
caa' 19c
BAKED
BEANS
»
es.
eaa
lOe
word “convert*
9 lb. can 50c
*
WMne. to tomato nuce
n. Selt-AKniM mE
•
The B^epepe, le more tl.p e
IS"* ‘
fW ratare (wTa M.
of the news. The newspaper’s function as a
Houses in the rural South are the oldest,
Peter was sure at toma^ and
Ifover of Goods is also important.
have the lowest value, and have t±e greatest ot bis consecration -to the Lord.
Large retail merebdfidising outlets in the
need of repairs of any farm houses in the A man adto stands Is that place
great cities show a gain in business over this
ij in grave' danger.
K is not
United
States.
period last year. Week-by-week the figure-s
iMig before wc find F
Lack of sanitayyTlfiBh t^ili
tell this story of expanding distribution that
systems for waste dSsposal is eharacterfstlie parently presuming on bis own
ushers in eras of new.prosperity.
abOit]'
to
stand
fMt.
consorting
not only of the great majority of farm, and
However, the leading stores-the. stores
with the enemies of Christ, and
rural homes, but a barge proportion of bom«
wanning himself by their fire.
whicli show the greatest gain in sales will be
in small towns and a substantial number m Someone has sugestea that
the lading stores in a short period of tune
OUT CHOPS 24c LB.
the cities.
Twenty-six percent of soathern great spiritual prnbiwn of
regardless of their present aize-have . not
city or town households are without indoor day is not the eaOlUct between
achieved this increase in business by a policy
flush toilets as contrasted with 13.1 percent the Church an.1 the world: nor
of watcivful waiting.
for the city and town households of the coun it to determine how the Church
They have emblazoned their‘message on
try as a whole. In extensive rural districts can best serve toe world. ’
the pages of the newspapers. And the news
there are not only no indoor flush-lmlets, tat nther what to do about
papers, as always, are moving the goods.
wqrld which has gotten into the
no outdoor privies even of the most hrimitive
Church.
How did the worldU- HONEY BHAND: BUTT HALF 27c LB.
sort.
Nearly a fifth of all southfem farm
get into the Church? The
homes have no toilets at - aO. It is in these ___ ibers brought tt tosre after
had its mimic, who could Always becounted on reguiDS that bookworm infect^ and conse they hod gone emt aad warmet^ HONEY BRANS SUCED
had its inimie, who coul dalways be counted on quent spgmitt have flourished as a result themselves at the worfal’s ^
and fellowshiped with the
for atertainment, both public and private. of 8^ pc^OtiOQ.
■■ ■ ^
oOoIn CHd Fidelity our posti^ter-druggist was
Th.
Adyiee never wiD be popular with the
just such a person. He had a very flexible
hr Peter Mem Onmet mlmUeYvoice, which could imitate just about every yooBgm crowd, thinks s local fdlow, until
able in the life of oam who had
person he had met. He had a knack of look it's made a fad like jam or dieting.
oOo------------------- ^
ing tike the person or thing he wia “mocktoe Lwd and whd bad
The man who works himself to death tfocy. We have hM ^
S." M «« aOad it
When the Fidelity
( to acquire a foatoM only aequirea a tom of toe fact that “toe WmaL
BrigUMrhoad ru its Utenuy society throogh
thewinter and mat arqand &om houac to

The Horebead IiideiM^cnt

How Do You Pick Tour Grocer?

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

1NCIJU1^<

2,785 Mfles For $24.75

VokeRedtalToBe Vir|aH.WoIffoiil
Givefl Ol ThfiB^ Gencfri InsmlieeJ
Phone 249~Mordicad

Soathern Economic Conditioiis~
Section S-Honsmg

Moving The Goods

Groeexi^

Thursday, FrL
and Saturday

----------- ------ --

Pork Loins
lb.20c
Pork Butts
lb.20c
Pork Sausaxe 1 Ib. bowl 23c
Cooked Salami
Ib.21c
Skinned Hauls
Ib.25c

The Village Actor

Bacon

SSLliT

a aemow ■<>«• at ww

Vi Ib.‘ packages 16c

Long Bologna

Mild Daisy Cheese
Ground Meat
Loin Steak
Rib Roast
Chuck Roast
Plate Boa

lb. 18c

■

INDEPESPENT

Tharid»y Mamfng, Jmuxy

Rowan County School News
List WoTda Miued
By Cliildreii In
County 3pdUng Bee
Onlj twelve cbildren brav^
tka terrible weather to come to
ad rridey end ipeU ia the
CouBty ^NUiac Bee. There would
probeblr have been the ettlinated
forty dilldreir here to 9*11 U
weather had permitted them to
Katherine Swim, of Blueatone.
waa winner of the first award.
roUowlni la a list of the diildren who took part, the achool
they represented, the word missed
i^how^hey sptiled it.
Theda StursUl. Hal
ed the word "cifarette." Retraced

The atua»ta of the Morehead
Ugh achool regret to hear of the
illnets of'Hn. A. J. Hillman, of
Ashland.
Mrs. BUlman ia the
Bother of Mrs. E|]lngton, princiil of toe adiooL
Hn. BUingtott went to Atoland Tuesday to be with her moth
er. who rccentty undersnmt an
verathm.
The teeriiers. children, and
friends of Mrs. QUngton wish tor
her mother a speedy rocowy.

_____ m at illness. This is the
fiibt tone Doris has been absent
this year.
Qiw dub is cow raising some
money to buy some new books
ur new room library. . A
Carey-^uilding s pioneer park, prise baa been offered to the per
and aiso an extra room is being son who reada the most books dur
ing
toe
next two months.
planned to be buUt by toe P-T. A.
tor meetlnga, programa, etc.
Craney—Some new stvA new BAHOLD PBLPKET
BRTOHTS no absences
table and fame pictures. Lawn
mowed.
The fifth and sixth ^-ades at
Cleactoric — New stove, yard
mowed and raked and well clean- Parmera, touritt by h. a. Pelhey,
rvorta last week as being per
ad out
Moore-4nside of taousr printed. fect attendance which makes two
•A and rKuir vanitoed. aobool
ground mowed, two new toilets
have bea fursisbed, cruahed rode fiiw attendafiee ;
put around the well' and a
i radio insuiled.

-except.-’ veiling it

misapelled
-exapt"
Barbara E^ep. Pine Grove. mts>
spelled -nheater.” spelling it -nh«■ Haaet Pouch. EliiottviUe. mis-

pmm:

Lela Kbsinger. Oearfidd. misVellad -rmriglnal,’’ spelling
-aborigneLOUve Frands Day. Brack
ridge. mlsrpaUed ’-abeeaiB.’' spdltng it ’’abresa.”
ChrinMn- Thontpscst, Btdly. misspeUed -atsentae,'.....................
sente”
JCTD TO SPBAK

StudenU at toe Booting Orem
Kentucky Budneas Uatmdty and
college of Cemmewe utpcMssS todr
soiad MlM San ‘Ihcmiwm ri
Andensn. & C- ■Mtan & U.” at toe
party. Itoty-threo
ths hooer.' Mias Thompmo badted
at Anderwp Junior Oodve betOR

Dr. R. D. Judd win driiver two
ipoeehes r- Lancaster, Thursday.
January gr. He wiU addresa the
Women's rnab in the aftmoon
on ’The Old and Hew in Edu.
eatiaa.- a-d that ni^t he will
vmic to Lhe Rotary Club on "A
Pbiloaopby of Uving.”

teoriiers of
Beglnnlrt next.falL the Univer school report the following absity of Michigan win inaugurate
Evalyn Stinson, five chfidren.
an experimental tutorial system
two of which were sick. Margar
modeled bn toe Oxford plan.
et Stewart, one absence. Lona
Ptaley,
to beknsm. V-irclnta CaudlU, ten,
tow ridt 'Omegte Hseoi, ‘
children, cue sfcfc. Be^ C
.
and
five abeent one 01 Mmte StarflEUIACHB gin. two abaencea. one to. Clsue
Bruo^
no
absences.
Hildreto
Bsope dwtoetoto
Maggard. seven abaencea. five iU.
Ellen Hudgins, one absmee.
Try -Bah-My-nmi”

666

C2i

School Impro
Made During Year
Are Listed

r blackboard, win
dow panes, eurtaina and shades,
new books, pencil shari>ener. horrel wash basin, and shelves tor
lunch paUa.
Tbtee Lick—The roof was p
ted and grass cut
Mt Hope—New window blot
ters, houm painted inside, and a
cupboard tor drinking cupa.
BuU Poik — Cleaned jcbool
ground, new maps and dtarix.
Slab Camp—Trimmed treea. re
moved large rocks from play
ground. new window dindes, wa
ter cooler and bulletin board.
Adams Davis—The school build
ing has been palntad, the yard
mowed, trem trimmed, a rock
garden started, a library started,
work table and benches painted,
five framed pictures, new cur-

and

A Merry Christmas
^

go
Hand in Hand

Jo:.iNow—S.»e.UltleeTcrrWeek—rndgelaCHRISTMAS CHECK
th.-t win make yoikr Bfrfiday riiopi^Bg a
Bkjanre
of a financUl bordeo.

The
Citizens BarA
morehead,

KENTUCKY

Member F. D. L C.

iSailS
a

Ll^yT^

ELLINGTON'S
Radio Service '
COMPLETE LINE OP I'lJBRS
A.ND PARTS
Next Penr to Tnll Ttanton '

Phone 12»

* Independent Ads Get Results.

4 >2’*

Iwvireil'Oniiiuib.'^
Eiclasirely Htn

$

Sfe

Farmers
r from last week)
The chUdiren of grades five and
six have bad cmly one person ah.
Thar

■ .-"M

percent this year if possible,
sixtb grades eulminated a
of “Salt Licks and Mouo
Kentucky Hiatofy” by having Mr.
Pellrey take town to Knob Licks
Mondey mot1iing.» The group bad
a marvelous time and get a con
crete bit of ii»«ming at the aame
tone.
Brady Rose and Dickie
Hatton entertained^ the gronpe
from the botttmi of Knob Licks

ttoiu by votiziK to. Jain toe sUte

imomr

NO ABSENCES AT CARET

The Carey school has reported
many perfect weeks of attendance
during the school year. Last week
was another to add to toeir list
iMis. Mayme Myers Lowe thinks
the P.-T. A. has helped bring
about good attendaoee tor her
schooL

DesiGnsd by Carole Enc wilh ihe w
flair
Hrm Tunrip tham peTOTiual ioToriles wilh
Ihe younger s^l The stand-by of young-areculives.
Ihe HoliiTht of ’'cruisdis/lthe tnoinslay of your first
Spring wardrobe... they nave the swish and figure
accent for impression-makjng moments whether on
Ihe campiis, at work or with your best beau.

Big Brubiy—Two new tailcte.
saoitary. neto flow in the build,
ipg. roof painted, and tome file
put in the welL
Ran^—Ceiling painted over
head. new blackboard and
front gate.
Clark—The two
pointed on toe inside, the root
given a neir coat of green
paint trees whitewabted. flowers
inted in the window boxes in
plant
all the
tl windows, rock garden star
ted. walks built

and national arganlzatloaa of the

CHRISTMAS CLUB

, CLBARFIELO :
CHBSTBgAB SRAM

FIRST EDITIONS ^JFSIOR
CllSSlCSf. SPRISfi, 1939

Tbe P.-T. A. met last Friday
and made plans tor their house
warming. Pram all advance i«porU it is going to be about the
biggest miwg this organization baa
ever spmisored. It will be free,
lioolf lor
date
later.
Mr. Riddle made an excellent
and greatiy enjoyed talk to this
group of aasenbied members and
vibtori who received his sugges-

^ MEMBERSHIP

rOFLAM BRpTE

The toOowing children in this
tehool have pdrfeet attendana
wito only another wepk of school
ahead:
Mescal ,Dillon. Eugene Dillon.
EmQ Dmon. Marvm Smith. Nor
ma S^tito. Louise McBrayer.
Christine McBrayer. Bay Tbomsberry. Cecil Thw tisliei i y.
At Bull Pork the
been present* every day;
Mary
Jewel Caudill, Cyntoia Pence,
Glen Curtis and Ivan MarkwelL

regular meeting will be on Friday,
February 3. At this time Dr. EtlingUm will present an illustra
ted lecture about “Teeth and Their
Care.” You are cordially invited
to attend.
Bevento Uranc
We are very sorry to have Don
ald Wages absent Iran our room.
He baa a severe attack of rbeumatism. The seventh grade sent
basket of fruit We bcq>e that
he wiU Kxm be feck in sdiooL
find and Secimd Gradea
Among our visitors last week
were Mrs. Howard Jones and Mrs.
Dima May. We are alwayi glad
have the parents visit
room.
a, toy to
sdiool last week.
We enjoyed
pipying with the toys during play
p^ods.
Mrs. Wilferd Walb
substitute teadier last Monday.
tor the last week.
Joyce McClain has been pro
moted to the third gra^. This
thirteen children in our
room.
We have been making original
r art classes vote
design pnd much
friendly dBmpetition is carried on
for tirri plat.
The toUowing children were
prcsBit every (day during
fourth month of
First grade — Arlow Grayson.
Woodted Hamilton. BQly Jones,
Harold Myecs. and Watoell PetSecond grade—Howard Jones,
Jr.. Liibum Pettit. Joyce lloClain,
Mary K. Pettit Ivan -Bcynrida.
Jr, and Minton'Whitt
Third and Tenrto Gn*
v^

I

a
m
Coloriul dirndl
wto eoaliostlBe
bmiaM iboi fora
ftefeenlclealno. .
aemrhtteipeo'
tot Red; Rortd; '

* I'
f"Sn My Hottf'-^ghiful at
a Ictre oitail Smocdi olbrtDv linae
ond mmcoltfe kick nisola Trim
' iosienar from aeri: lo bea. nos' mun; Hoaer-Brige; Mbiusl-Blua.
ShHUtelS....................

to IS..$2.9

ALSO

PEGGY
PALMER
SIZES 12 TO 20 .AND S8 TO 46
PRICES I1J18 TO $7J8

J "Two by Two"Kafcby spun roren
la eTer-pepuior
noTY viih while
collar aeeaeis.:
Knowmg PnaeMa
Uaes vub doubles
rows oi butloae
marching doWa
Ihe troall Suec

loir . . $3.9.8J

BRUCE^S, Morehead, Ky

t

r
i:

TBBMDP«g^*T> INDEPENDENT

d Boy Tops
Tests Show Ljw“^c«d
Grade Cdleges Get
—
Low Grade Results

ginning, cowUiiung 15 acres, more
or leas.
Being the nme land
conveyed to Brat party by Samuel
Caudill and wife. CynthU Cau.

Master
Commissioner’s
Sale

THE CO]«MOKrWEAl.TH OT
KENTUCKY.
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT
of
•ffplei Bank of MordiMd.
land, situated, lying and bting in
PUtetm.
the County of Rowan and Stole
▼enu
NOTICE (V SALE of Kentucky on the Waters
1. R. C^ce ftnd SmIc C«ffte.
Craney Creek and bounded
Defradanti.
follows: Beginning on a spr
By virtue of a judgment ond or pine near the fails of a drain r
der <3t sale of the Rowan Circuit ning into the Wagoner Fork
Court rendered at the October Craney Creek a Comer to S. B.
Term thereof 1938. in the above CaudUl s land: thence down said
cause, for the sum of One hundred Wagoner Fork a S. E. Courae with
and sixtj-three and 19-100 Dol the meanders of the cliff to '
lars.. with inter^t at the rate of point of the cliff opposite
6 per cent per annum from the mouth of Wagoner Tork: thence
17th day of 51arch, 1918. uoUIIn. e. Course with the meanders,
paid and its cost therein I shall i^t the cliff and B. L. Tabor's
^weed to offer for sale at the ‘
thriinrof T traet of"lid
door in the City of, bought by the second party
Horebeod. Kentucky, to the highu=_L. ^^^el Caw
;audiU; thence
and best bidder, at pubUc ■
the cliff and___
auction on the 8th dayY of Febru- Is.
__ __________
B. Caudill's____
line;_________
thence
ai7. 1939, at One O'clock P M„ ^erly "course with S. B- Caudill
or thereabout, upon a credit of
to the Beginning, containing
six. twelve and eighteen months, 30 acres more or less: being the
^ foB6wing described property, ga^^e land bought by first party
t®-*'**'
of Samuel Caudill and wife, Cyn1
thia CaudUl by Deed dote April
Begtni ing at a large double wa. 2, |B98. .and Recorded in Deed
ter-bircl
-birch on the east side of Cra- Book No. 10. at page 506. Rowan
ney Creek near and below Joe County Records.
______
Coffee's black-smith shop, same : ■ ■ - - No” »
a boundary comer of the deed
,
.
' '
,
brfore mention«i; thmcc do.va , *
H""'* "
the Creek S. 30 W, 295 'leei a ‘“"i
a hemlock and beec.h on East F.-r.!- ■ an County, Kemucky. and bound
BeginninghiU; thence S - 30 W 788 feet ed as follows:
to a set stone nn WesI Foot- s.vcamore and watir birch; thence
Westward Course to a beech

Sor do th.fe ditfera,™
‘'?T
I be due entirely to selectinn ■ ed of hii last two opponents by
T.6.r,y-,our MudooU ou, ol 196
. T"“"
h.£h solfeol 6n.do.fe, whofe fe„ Bl.it »ot, to luiva .fed . LtU,
TOfe, fern olofe to .vii.ie feto,
ttpantofe ond w.^t to
fe coU060> wliich tfeOfed In th,
.dv.nUd, boi ^tt fe .
.tntU thtowiof fee
Mr. and Mrs. Beecht-r Jones are 0PP4. 0.U ol Ptnn.,lvu,n. col- •‘“‘6't
spending the week with Mr Jones lc6«.
Tlfe feofeinlno 22 went
»“ nilnofe h. mlm life
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W <} Jones, lo colfegc in th. lower IfeU. When ""«■
tened unIn «fer tour
fee the T„ian Bhur-Kid An»tt ^t
and tomlly, of Sideway Ky,
BCioes Agatos and Inez John student, who attended the fep-."iB PiP^e a very thrUlindJtfenlr.
son were Sundey visiior,. of «■««- ™it coUede, hfed. score, which , ■»> "'“7
es IsoUne and Kathleen Junes.
iiperinr in tho«i In 0» lowo, -"I « l>3 *5,'™'*-“' r”“_
Anntbcr attncOon to the enrd
Hr. dnd Mra. Beecher Junes and rank mstltutinh, by a m.rdli.
“e the mafeh^ nl Ben M«Raymond L. Conn were businea equal to the nomfel dilterenec.
PP*“di. New Hainpaliiie.
visitors in -Morrtidd Saturday af between Sophomore and Senior
ternoon.
y«u.. Tbife, toe pamphlet onm-|Cn™-.
Sfeue S.6«iy. 183
There were many children of menu, “it toe hind rftotowledce P”™'*'.”' **‘Pb. W- Va. Emm
Sand Gap that missed school be-' measured by tlfeJeU uSiboy.
cause Bus No. 6 would not run. object of a'g<— , -----------„■ toenl*™
“«b. They can give
It was VCI7 bad on those that hsd it IS about twice as expensive in '
‘‘■
to walk a long ways to the road tone (and probably in money) to
_ ,
,
ling
and then have to go bacK home.
to to. Ife. eracleot Inslllu-:
Collate la lUmli
students while .walking to aid them
Richard Lewis, a former stu
correcting porture and waJking;
dent of EXlottviUe and Morebead high stoool, rehimt-d home
team South Vienna, Ohio, where
be baa been employed fur several
ontfas.
Orril Dehart, Addie Drtiart and
Messrs. Ra^noad L Conn and
Ches^ AdUna were . uU|xi« on Roy JohoaoB qpant the arertund in

ELLIOTTVILLE

to a set stone near the County
Road and ford4 -.f
of e.-ewkL*.
creek: *'.,e,e...A
thence ^enCC
. , With Che meanders of the poir
down said road. S.
feet to a set stone 10 feet above t the point of the cliff; thenc
the road: thence leaving the road

50 acres on Slab Camp Creek for
$350.
September 13. 1938—Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Cose. Jackson, Ky.. to
N. E. Kennard and J. W. Helwig.
t with buildings on Bays Aa-B™
i IS U"* 1» Wm, c™pb,u i™ on the
le tor one -doUar.
February 26, 1934—Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Kissinger, to Chas. Wad
13 W. «9 le«. pom, o, eiii?: ™0Cour«n;ltbWm Cmnpb«n'. dell. 534 acres on Seas Branch
<ha i-iiffs-' I*”* acfoss the CTeck ncBT the tor $500.
thence N
E 297 feet w
a drain: thence with the

.”k on r'b,r"

'rs;„“rb'^ Lfb.

iSr tfen.; S. G4 i aSflert 3^^®“

s'; r""

‘he Beginning, con^n-

tn a «>rurp nn ton of cliff: thence

®f *•**= ^eing

, the same\ land conveyed to first,
j party. by^Abel Caudill and wife,

Marriage Licenses

30b.; m.P« N. 21 E. 292 It
to . block walnp, m o ■b.mr'
J™'
thence S. 68 E. 462 fb§t to a ,
Z.Z—
ntOce; theoce S. « E. 561
,.°t •“«'™nt Ibereot to pm^
to o slake: thenee S. 6 E, 62r4:“'
ot mone, ao ordeced to
feel b. a cbeemnt and poptar «,
SS'
iMt Ot cUB: ibened leavln* Ibo;
poia
o two
two black
blackapproved securities, bearing
cliff S. 4 K 330 feet to
oaks; thence-S. 47t^ E. 365 feet legal interest from
to a.4Mecb and. sycamorp; thence sale, until paid, and having the
feree end effort of a judgment.
at foot 3hn^ W^al
Cimey Gre^. i short Astance BkUera will be m^epared to oomf above Joe 'Coffee's residence; ply promptly wid) tbme t«ini
NELLS PEOCTOB
thence down said creek S. 2
Junior Christian fiadeevor—toOO
Master CoamlBiaBer
Z. 429 feet to a beech on East
p. m.
side of said creek; thence S. 19
Last week was tte Itort Met
S. 74 feet to the beginning, con
mz tof
Junior Christian Entaining 49 and 7-10 acres. Same
deavc
Tbis society is tor dsildren up to 12 ybars «f aff. All
January 4. 1939—Peoples .State chUdren are urged to com to the
Bank of- Frankfort to Claude
of this new organizaBrown. Morehead, three lots in tinn
34, at page 258, Rowan County Nlckell subdivision for one dolOn February 8. too Brotorehood
Records.
• r.
Dinner is planned.
dinTract Ne. 2
January 12, 1939—Mr. end Mra.
wUl be held toson, '
A certoin tract ot land in Rowan Zenas Clark. Triplett, to WiUie whole of toe Di^plee
County, Kentucky, and on Craney
Waite. 83 seres '
hood. There will be tad
Cre^ bounded as foUows; Be $500.
casta, to which the gioucs wiR tone
ginning on a small hickory, near
October 11. 1937—Mr. and Mrs. in that evening. Wafato tor
ttie County Road thence West Roscoe Adkins, Lando Lake, Wis
ward down the hill to a water consin. to Boone Adkins, Clear
birdi standing on the bank of the field.
Credc; thence up the Creek to
June 7. 1938 — Mr. and Mrs.
Ecv. O. B. Trayaer. FkrtB
a Su^ tree on the bank of the Wesley Cox to Trubie Petitt, of Church School 9:45 a. m.
Cr^;
thence
Northward
a aearCeld, tour lots in Bradtey
Dudley Caudia Sui
ftraigbt line to a sycamore in the ibdivision tor $500.
Morning Worship—10:45 a. b.
January 10. 1939—Mr. and BIre.
line of .Prank Dillon Tract; thence
up tbe Creek with said line to H. C. BarmtoUar, “
BAFIBI CHURCH
WiiL CampbeU line; tbei^e with — .
Oiiktam. Blnestone.

CHURCH NEWS

Transfer Of Deeds

said line to the Coan^ Road; 3AI9 acres on Bast Fork of THpthence .with said Road to the be-

"1^ I Said Food”
•Wwbea I w toM Vm net
tolhtng abeot. Jod ordlaMT
rood. Tb reterrtag-la dm dmply deUdeae neneis that make
eatiag at THE SILVER KEY
sMw.i. s treat to be leag re-

lodgm ar ehtha.
Please ead
835 tf yan want a .nattoe bi.Brtted here tew a( eharga.

tog Tneaday Bight at the Chrfa-

SHYER KEY GRILL
Wat JfYERS. rrep.

tUactanh. Mtai SelUe Bktaa
wm apeak.

Tteketi SOe

70c

Now Only, Each

•

If it Is quality Dry Cleaning you want,, we are here’
erve you with the most modem equipment money
to serve
can buy. Give us a trial and yon will be convincetL

IMPERIAL D®Y CLEANERS
(Owued and operated by John WUl Holbrook)

MOREHEAD

-:- ' Phone .302

KENTUCKY

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS I
Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
PkoM 15-E-l

n

I My Or At Ike Mtowtag Store:

■mva'g finegry
CndVg Groegry

Ato's moat BCufcgt
CIgErfigU soppiy C»pgHy

Ptekhme Library

Id spite of
prewnt eondltiaa
The WsM Liberty P.-T. A. is
sponaortog a charity show of bcuc- of toe roads, the eleven carttars of
toe ektmilon Ubrary are rtill eir.
ing and wreaUtog at tha new high eiitoMnc an avenge of ow tOO
books and migailnre pa work
w r.
ing day.
Altoou^ part of the
will a^iear on the main
magatinet are back munbera, thv
Only Half Of Yeath With ORt. card in
are ffwtty approdat
sUadiRK AbiUty G«Cpie to the laolatod a
tiair IB CoOciva
On the wrestling card will ap. eounte-Teecbers In the rural aebools re
That large numbers of college pear Gbrdan Arket, Indian na
students l»ve lea academic ability tionally known wrestler from Ta- port that the carriers are faithful
than the jrouth of their genera- c«na, Washington. v«ms George and toe books and magmstoea fur
nished by this organiatton are a
Lyons, Akron, Ohio. Gordan Arand unakiUed workers is disclos ke^u a young promising wrest great help to their work. ed In a pamphlet, “How Good Are
Booka, when circulated tfarougn
ler who many think will be at
Our Colleges?" just released by the top of Jhc ladder to a short several homes, naturuUy beeome
the Public Altoirs Committee.
worn. Three book menders «end
time. The last time that George
The pamphlet summerires the Arket appeared to Eastern Ken toe greater part ot tortr tone re
results of the ten-year study of tucky he was against Paul Hre- pairing books, to be '.umed over
to the carriers a^to.
hitfier education to ~
ton. West Liberty. Ky. Paul was
Tha Ubrary is expecting a laf^ «
made by the Carnegie Foundation thrown out ot the ring 6a bis head
shipment of really g-wd books.
tor the Advancement of TeachAn. announcement wlU be made
batUe. Up uoUl that time
Uter
of “open bouse.”
Only about half of the youth had the better of the Indian.
of outstanding ability are getUng
Indian succeed! to taking
into coUege, the pamphlet declares, George in the two best falls out o(
while at least one-toorth of the three to the batjle,; Henson hopes
college students are below the to be in ooneUtton to wrestle In
average out-of-school youth in the next ,hatUe.
abiUty.
I joto IK
Moaerson, of Lexington.'
__________
.
wrestles Joe • Remp j
Colleges are. ______
shown to
differ j Kentucky.
widely in the capacity of their I Rock of Cincinnati. Ohio, two best;
students.
In one extreme case!out ot three, one hour time limit,
all of the students In the sopho-lThis should prove to be a very
more claa o^one college ra^ed! close tussle.
lower m an intelligence test than 1 Pete “Tarzan" Blair, 170,pounds.
Uie dullest student'in the sopho-j Morrttead. wUl match his power
class of a superior insUtu- and strength against Morris “Kid ’
lion.
i Ameit, 182 pounds.-of Campton.

Dev Drop

Billy WUliotna celebrated his
gist btetbday Jantuiy Igto'at his
home near EUiottville.
The Students and teactoers of
ol regret that
1 Hunter, of Dew Drop, El
liott county, had to drop out of
scheol the second semester.
We are sorry to r^ort that
.jete Sti^ h.as been very iU
for the last iwo wcekA
Mrs.
SUgBll and hts two childreo.
Katherine and Emerson, visited
him last Srturduy of the past week
where he » in the h^tal dt
Hunttogtm, W t
Mr. and Mrs.
Barva azsl Feslus Johaaon.
aad 4>viUe Catron. James 9t
and Richard Lewis arse S^turevenlng visitors of
and family

hte^^W^(UlO:45 a. m.
Tratoiag Service—6:30 p. m.
Evening Preaching Service—7:15
Prayer Meeting (Wed)—7:15 mm.
PndOHH HOLINESS CHDHa
Sunday School—tf:43 a m.
Atorntag Worship—11:06 a m.
Bvangrilstic Service—7:801». ba
Prayer Meeting Thun.—^7:30 p. m.
BEV. CHAS. L. ODEN. PASTOH

American
Is For Traismg Of
U.S. Student FHots

€ustm,

Kca Pescfic Com and Mrs. Ada
Flazmety made a buainea. trip to
Sandy Hook Monday.
Mia Thelma Hunter spent the
'
' with hTta Wnma Ken.
daU, Sandy Book.
Bert bbR Ralph Porter nude
businea trip to Sandy Hook. Mwi-

I CM t«A m w. «e to. are TwB
: M m Bmmm. ABitre A^eu

6o bosnesA
Mr. Watee Kegley made a buaiOi triH to Sandy Hartc Tuesday.
Mr. BBl Btes. OOie Brown are
moving tm their aew home
WyatL Kf-

THAT
-ySIBCMS WITHAN nif
UIV COUNTS

Also Takes More lAenl AttitiHle Tovar*
R. 0. T. C

Another move to the right star
ted at its conventum a year ago,
charactoriaed the tonrto national
conventire in New Tc^ ot
Tbe BUiottvme P.-T. A.
presentalives of the' aHAU m«n.
toe school building <m Wednes bers of the American Student Unday. January 11. A very inter torn fusion group of Itoeral stu
esting program wu enjoyed, Ted dent organizations.
Crosthwaite spoke on The Part
Still maintaining its support of
the Home Plays in Ftomlng toe peace, the Union adopted a oeace
Attitude of the Child.” Superin resolution calling tor a stony of
tendent Roy Comette also made the defense needs of toe United
several helpful
DBS and States and modified its attitude
commented upon
upoi
the remarks towart the Reserve Officers’
which bad been medA
Trailing Corps. The convention
The toUowing patrons
voted approval of toe recent idan
present:
of President Roosevelt to train
Mesdames O. J. Carter. Jim students as civilian air piloto
Porter. Ora JaraeA George L^is.
The peace i-csolutian declared
Claude Turner, Jim Dear. Ereest that the .people
...............
and
Pelfrey, Ival James. Russell Jones. | of the United States .diouid make
Wests Fultz, anermn Black andio positive contributton to peace
Mr- and Mrs. Everett Kissinger | by no giving material or moral
and Eveliljaj^yre. Each patron
"those oggreesor nations
_____ to a^It
took part inj the progran\. The which teem determined
teachers disrevmd much talent the entire
tire ■'
'world in
in the group.
AfteP the program a lunch of policy toward Germany and Chifried eWeken sandwiclu*. pickles, na.
calces and lemonade were aerved ^^The defense plank
by the parentA
The following students hsd a was not possible, and called fbr
standing of "B" after the final A. joint study of
a
six weeks test at toe close of toe with the National IntoreaUet
Christian. Council oirt toe NeDorothy Fraley, •Junior Turner, tionol student Fedgtrtton of Am
Roy Porter, Msuverlae AdktoA erica. toe results to be otoanitted
Dvotoy Barker. Lenna Carter, to a referendum «d the eb^tm
Vivian Runtv, IsolofW JonoA Do- of the American StadBt Unlan.
vie Kidd, Rnby Stamper, Billy
Turner and Geneva LovtoncA
ELUOTTVnX*

Nstursffy,.. wlA

Mr. CeeU Bininn and daughter.
JCriaxn. vialted tetends at Dew-

. 1935 Chevrol^ Master Coach
' 1936 Chevrolet Master Sport Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Standard Coach
1933 Chevrolet Master Coach
1935 International IV2 Ton St^e Truck

Midland Trail Garage

morehead

II

-;-

~

-> \

KENTUCKY

n

K^ker-Priccd Bnii
SUy Gire Better .
Besolto-Hanait

Adah Teag4
WPAA*dt
Teacher
Tdk Of Experience
In Teaciimg3 R’s

thatr daughter
wbiA 1 will return to her to
<r a lew mceDeats only.
dslnf hkawlae. In otbv words,
morrow. I have a toeing of time
People begin to gather to. both
high egg peoduetkm of large egg 8 years old which bad laid Ult
and with regrets aod young and old. It kcepe me bu^
sixa is inherited and eapefale of eggs in her lUetime. There are
best wiabea I bid them good day for a while trying to get every
and continue on my way.
body aeeted comfortably. I'apeik
' ting paaeed on to their off- records of hens laying as many
■ring.
as 1442 eggs during tbair lifa1 wal^ to,aBatlMr hfloto-whae to eaSh-one and try to make all
Bowm eeun» has five adult there la aldmem. Two
girls feel at' home.
It la now five
In the came fOider there was a hme. £,<m|aVity glv^ a poultryM muy floda u poMfble and group of dilcki ottered at $25 per
teaches in the WPA aduU educa and two boya an in bedi^ One o'clock*and I'ring the belL In
time to fix into the
tion
program
vdio
teach
about
190
PM Umm on to future chick bu7- hundred, Tbeee chicks were batebcharaetoisties.
...... girl is vomiting wbt
ten minutes classes will begin. It
to 17B older persons how to learu,
«rs tbat.tbejr may enjoy the fu
The father and mother to is getting dark now and I li^t
' tram pens whose mothers'
read
and
write.
A
teache
in
a
ture bcocfita.
The plan worka egg records ren from 800 to 248
WCAFE 06
ne to have a chair. We dia- up all the lamps. I go to the
CtwB the atrapie to the rnmpw eggs per year and their mothers
rimllar positton in Letcbe county
toe dlaeaM and remedies. door and tap the bell again.
A pouUiyman produdog e
has writtan hia experiences at We diacuM its cause and bow it
It Is now time for clasaes to
mated to male birds who Thla has been done in the
for a batebary will, after a 1
begin and the buzz of
were out of jkens of 200 or more of the White Z^eghorn. Do not tsechlBg tba rudiments of culture as' be avoided.
yeara, produce better chlcki.
eggs per yeer. The ten cat baby •elect batching eggs tram hens to adolta, which experience Row ^'Tbere are five to this family tion begins to cease. Two pupils
baglM by aelecUnf bla breed
spelling lesson last
chicks were probably batched that show much broodincM nor an county taadiers say is very who attend my schools. The lady fninrfl
atp^ which muft be dlaease f
tywp mothers whose records -ran use a male bird as a breeder from
informs me that she will be un night and I now have their les
and demontrate thdr ablUty to leas than 200 eggs per yev. and a hen that bu shown considerable
able to attend sdiool this night sons. While I am having their
m is
mQs to the sdioal
live, ffow. produce, and repro- males were used that were hatched broodiuem.
U is nacessary tor her to stay lessons the other pupils are stu
houaa fram my home. There
duce better than itaelf.
I
from pens of 200 eggs or aUghtly
home and care lor the dul- dying their spelling lessons.
4. Winter egg producUoa—This several homaa ttaai ] stop at on
' The ten-ccnt dilck, as stated above. The everage egg produc
am now rea^ for the spelling
inherited as well as total annual my way. I come- to the home of dren.
above, does not carry as mW tion per bird in Kentucky is ap.
I adc them if they are
;egg
production.
The
more
eggs
a
me to give the speU- leswan.
■nan who has been a regular
Cenetieal factors as the 18.00 baby
ready.
A few begin to scurry
ely SO eggs.
bird
lays
during
the
four
winter
She
geta
her
peper
attendant of all class meetings
chick. Therefore, it is reasonable
.eeiTiNSWF^^
snowing table gives the
pencil and we proceed to around hunting for paper and
to believe that most poultrymen egg records of the . pens of bird montha the greater is the total tor oyer two months (This lady and
pencil. After a few laments, we
Hi- ■atpi— lyiftwy—f. A,
AM
AT.THE EIFFEL,
[
could not read nor write when
cannot afford to piirchaaa chicks together with their egg produc
are ready and I giv€mein out ten
S. WintK pause. — Tbia la in she enrolled.) There is an epi other
of such price unless be desires to tion, and the price earti baby
words
which
they
write
on
paper
The father produces his arithherited. By pause is meant the
produce breeders and eater to
In the United States there are
chick would sell at tram each cessation of laying for a period demic of fin in thencigbborhood. metic book tor my inflection. He and give^the papers to me for
and I have learned that she Win
bi^er class trade.
75 endowed college! and-unigrading.
I tfve a prize each
pan:
longer than seven days conaecu- be unable to attend classes thU is now entering short divlMon. month fori the one havtog
^ $3 chick is more apt to cot
veraities which have a total of
Records 800-223.................each $3.00
I examine the book and find that
Bcoodinesi is not i
day.
'bine the desired factors if it has Records 2S0-288.................each 2.00 Uvely.
more than 91.500.000400 to en
be has made only one mistake. highest score and they are
am fivtn a warm to
been in the hands of an honest Records 280-380.................each l.SO sldered a pause. The more p
dowment
ious to make good grades.
es a bird has the less eggs she and a smile by both the woman He tells me that his children have
poultryman. These chicks wUl be Records 370-279................esch
We next discuss the news, both
will lay.
land her husband, 1 take a chair been helping him. He informs rag. -local and naUonaL
selected from pens which are. Records 260-369................each
Some of
that his ambition is to learn bow
by the fire and feel at home.
known to produce puUeta which Records 390-2S9................each
them have radios and we ask them
to
gauge
a
sled.
I
tell
him
that
She has been furnuhed an arith. egg
cycle is meant the number
are. capabU of laying 300 or more Records 200-249................each
for the Utest news. I give them
.29 sy
«
wtic woridMOfc by me and her I wUl be glad to teach him how
eggs per year and that many of
_ ^
of eggs a bird laya
current event papers with
The higher the egg record
to do this.
We have already
I__ I ___ i*w
A.
oi
Th. Ioubt lesaons have been assigned. She
instructions to answer the >ttoe»s the total tells me that she has worked two wor'^^d some problems of this tions on the back for tomonbw.
type and he k"
has a working know
ton O-TVBB
UK,. Sb> lABd, mo the book W
Next
we have about fifteen min •bonn 26--------------- BlbrikciU
one pay for a baby chick.
my (Muetten, I look over; ledge'of what to do, but he can't utes of genial discussion. After
7. Quick growfii and quick fea
DESnXD DfHBRlTABLB
pmUem. im5'-oorreei her mu-1 “ W
thering is inherited.—These de
this goes on for a time I ask them
CBABACTBB1STIC8
take.,
whloh
are
tea
I
caU
her
‘
.
if there is anything else that they
velop into layers at a faster rate
The profitablenest of a
auntimi It. erne problem. I tell]
»vtm him a aota boU would like to do.
A group of w ni RB nau r
try flock will depend largely on and become good layers.
Imr turn eWtt time, rere alve. ^
et»<aliu a chart o< nile.
many of the desirable inberiUble
8. MatchablUty of eggs is in zartt, ahti *a a toierc.ictl to leant*'" workln, problem. He iiow, young people want to have an
arithmetic match. 1
traits passed on to the bsby chick. herited' and desirable in birds, that IM, laet (S» ho, leanted hot.;”'
Ihf* .nd htlorm, me the older people want to go home.
For lack of space, some of these
to be retained as breeders.
to add attd a now mitdymg mulha Om. and
will be eiumerated as briefly as If a hen has a low hatchability
grocery acounts to it now. I tell I tell them that we will have
tipllcation.)
arithmetic match tomorrow i
possible.
of eggs during her pullet year,
. ^stakes
**
them goodbye that they wifi be excused
After correcting ...........
.
1. Resjstanee to disease.
there is no ueed of kerfing her and Dotting a grade on her pao^
paptf. | and am on my way again.
2. Livability—Idany well
as a breeder during her hen year
to nSt tn. nook S1 Tna time i .mail take
n. me he ady.
BOX BCTU8
poultry farms now have hens that as this factor will qpt increase.
are tight or more years' old and U she produces eggs of high hsteb- inalriitdloia lor her to study a,!«^>
ttLVn UT GBILL
ar ta am mm Ihe uext day. 1;''?““ " •
■tai producing 190 or more -W at^ty in her first year of laying,
look at Ote letter ood lied tot I •">“>>
the chances she will lay eggs of to naa made a great Improve- “i* h^ up the lire 'gte room
high hatchability her second and ment. I correct aU mistakes, callalTM^ been swept by a My
third year of laying.
tog her attention to each one, and:'"'^ ^
“PloF***
that
These are some of the factors return the paper. Next, I return , P"^- It is now four, o’clock,
Fifteen years of breeding on oar farm by trapoestter
one ^ould consider in looking her
someone coming
coming up I
paper for the pre-i*t 'hear someone
non
tor good baby chicks. The more of ^ toght
and pedigreeing with a foandation of sr^ br^ otoek
The door opens and ttwo
these tacuira combined into pal find tiSfttie has made a perfecil?*
oerfect'**^ my pupus enter. They ^
have
back of every ehkk sold. All
KntKkT SUte Approved pocks
lets the higher one can pay for score. I give her the lesiTfor ^
'^1
on WPA projecto.
pedigreed R. 0. P. cockerels from
fi
hens records 225-31
baby chicks and the more prafita the day. She writes the words
They wish to have their spelleggs. Kentnck^B only breeder to wra NatioBal Egg
that can be expected. Baby chirks
pap0 and hands m.e the paper tog lessons now as they are to a
Laying Contests. It costs no more to raise good proshould weigh not less than *
hurry to get borne for supper. I
dacers than poor ones. Write for folder. Odda 9e^
pounds per 100.
Many of <
give them their spelling to the
each.
<
•
hatcheries are now giving more chicks are bought Purchase chicks same manner used in the other
thought to flock supervision so and hatriting eggs from reliable' two heme. I return theirp papers
Wttto or 000 w bofoio jo* koT
sources. Do not object to paying for the previous night
I give
higher prlcea tor same if you them each a current event paper
ing as many of the desirable
know the flock possesses many and tell them to answer die ques
heritable traits as possible. The desirable trulta.
tions on the back. I promiae them
MAYSVTLLE. KENTUCKY
hatcheries as a whole are producNext WMk:
“How to Inter, a pencil if they can answer all
27 BANKSTEEET
pret Past and Future Egg Pro- the questions correctly. They take
a better efaidt today V
MT. STERLINGv KY.___________________ PHOWE 27S
their leave
1 am lett alone
ra ago.
Be careful
duetton to Poultry Flocks." .

WM
A. F. EHingtam
DENTIST

ZENITH

RADIO
$17.95

mammamni

U. S. CERTIFIED LEGHORN CffldS

Baby Chicks Hatchisg Each Week

12 LEADING BREEDS
TO CHOOSE FROM

W. E. PYLES AND SON

MT. STERLING HATCHERY

STARTING FRIDAY, JAN. 208 A.M.

THE ECONOMY STORE
great expansion SALE!
J. Earl McBrayer, Owner
Mwfkad,Kaitiicky
LAUNCH THE GREATEST PRICE CUTTING) EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF THE ST0RE:.r

A Mid-Winter Sale to Conrert Thonaanda of DoDara Wartii of Good M«chan<Bae into Qnick Caah. This Advertiaement
Givea Tot a,
Scant Idea of What to Expect We Have Sint Thonaanda of Donble Pago Circoiara to AH Parts of Thia and Adjoining Conntiea Broadcastmg
Thia Great Underpriced Selling Event Horry Here for the Grandeat Layont of Bargains This Store Ever Offered. IPs Our Loss, Yonr Gam
Fifteen Hundred
One Thousai^
TwoHondred
One Thousand
Five Thousand

200
Men’s & Yoong Hen’s
Jackets
tker Jaekata. aO-waal MaHau Faekata. In fact, hara'a a aalatolaa d
Jackato aaMod to nant in tba State
and avo7 price af ovary Jacket
kaa been draattcally radwad tar
quiek clearance.

Pair of Men’s .
WORK AND DRESS

PANTS

Oetog out la low down special
cut price groupa Ctwne here new
tor the very ktod of peats you
waot sad save aa every parrhaar

5000
pr. Shoes
Every known kind,
sad style
gatof at draaUcaUy Miduiii prices.
Solve yonr shoe praWraua here

10 00

Sweaters

- For men, waulan and children
go «n sale at a mere fraction of
farmer prioeA
Come, look aad
be convinced.

1500
PAIRS

Rnbber Footwear
Any wsated style for men. wo>
men and ihildren.
New fresh
stock aad -the prices have been
ent ao deep they will (o ont qnick.
Came here expecting the greatest
haegatna in twajiv yean M rub
ber footwear. ____________________

RAPID SURE FIRE 1(L DAYS OF EXCITING SELLING ENDS JANUARY 31st
WAif RAGS' SHEETING PRINTS Handkerchiefs Tiffldsh Towels Outing Flannel
Cretonnes
9-4 Hpavy Brown

36 Inch

36 Inch Reoi

■ Men's While

Good Weight

AdBortetl Pkttenm

9c

,

3 for 10c'

Free Gifts

21c yard

7c yard ‘

3c

3 for 25c

Customers^SQf

36 Inch Heavy

|

Fancy Patterns

1

^yard

|

THEMOREHEAt) INDEPENDENT

Regnlations Of
Wage-Hour Law
Are Explained
(Continued from page 1)
The regulations are as follows;
I be paid less
than the following hourly rates:
a. The first 48 hours of aro^
week at not less than 25c oer
'C'hour,
b. A week in excess of 48 hours
«at the rate of 374 cents per hour
lor each hour In excess of 48
8 hours’
1
per week.
PaymeBt of Wages
An employer who furnishes
meals and lodging to
ployees may apply to the' Corn
ier of Industrial Relations
for such deductions from the mini
mum fair wage rate: and‘if the
Cammissioner gives written ap
proval. the employer may deduct
2Zc ^ meal not exceeding' 21
meals a week, and may deduct
40c per night not exceeding

AUTO LOANS
$10.06 to $400.00
AMY YSAA BCAKB or MODH.
1. Ne. Endorv'n
R
A
g.
g.
T.

Haetcaget BeflBanerd
Vaed Car Sales PlxunceJ
Ttrwt ami Se-o id Wwlgagea
Car la Only Seenrtty
Car Does Not Have to ba
Paid For to Get Addltto«al
CaA.
8.
Hade In 15 BOaoston.

Gsaraatf Fiauace

Ine.

252 East Main St.
UziBstom

$82

puting wages under the standards
ni^ta lodging per wedc.
esUblished.
Dniferwi
Rato Feriod foe
When uniforms are used, the
employer may deduct the actual
cost of the uniform from tEe mlnlone-half
hours without a' rest per
falr wage rate,
iod of at least 48 minutes.
npa aad Gntolttos
deduction shall be made
No employee
be lowwingfrom the minimum fair wye rate
gratuities received by r employed in any estlibUshment
unless the onployer iho baa ever had a venereal diunless be file with the em
has applied for the right to take
credit for such sums so received ployer a certificate from a physi
by employees, and has received cian that such employee is re
written authority from the Com- ceiving treatment, the case arres
misdbner to do so. In no event ted and the disease no longer pas
shall credit be taken in excess of sable by contact, or is completely
cured. No employee shall be al
SO percent of the wages paid.
lowed to work while a member
Employers taking credit fi
of his household has a conUgious
meals lodging, uniforms, tips i
gratuities shall receive and keep disease which may be carried
file for one year, a receipt from teas such employee abserits him
employees showing the amount self from the quarters where such
the week in person with contagious disease
confined.
which made.
Every employee shall report to
his employer at the time of re.
ceiving his weekly wages the ex
act amount rceived in tips ‘ and
gratuities, and failure to make
such report or the making of
fraudlent report shall be cause for
dismissal.
In no case shall the total deduc
tions allowed
the actual amount of wagjes pgid
employee, exclusive of
and gratuities.
Records to Be Kept by Bmpleyer
Every employer shall keep
certificate of age Issued by the
local school authorities or a copy
of their birth certificate, or a iSipy
baptismal record of bis
women and minor employees.
the hours and wages
paid tthe employee.
A ni
notice Issued by the Commis
sioner of Industrial Relations setting fi
forth the
itions, together with all direelation
ory and mandatory orders, shaU
be posted in a conspicuous place
in every home where work- is
carried on. There shall be given
all employees, now employed, and
to each new employee, a wage
sheet explaining the basis of com-

Employers will oe allowed to
employ apprentice workers, pro.
vided the employer secures a per
mit from the Coitunissioner of In
dustrial Relations. Permit to cost
- shall fix the
time lor each industry during
i^hich an apprentice may learn
the trade. Apprentices shall be
paid a wage of not less than 85
percent of the minimum wage for
a regular employee.
Such ap
prentices shaU not comprise more
than 20 percent of
unless the employer works^ less
than five per^ns, in which case
the employer is entitled to
ploy one apprentice.
Handicapped Employees
woman or minor wbo<e
earning capacity has been
paired may be paid less than the
minimum fair wage standard un
less a special license has been ob
tained by the employer from the
Such licenses shall
not be issued for more than five
percent of the^ employees of
unless die employer
works less than
which case the employer is al
lowed one such handicapped em
ployee.
Wages for ‘
employees shall not be less thaq

STONEWALL JACKSON
2 years 8 months old
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey COUEGIATE
Made bj an old-time master distiller
WORLD .. .

Penalties for violating regula
tions range from a fine of $25
to $100. or imprisonment from 10
to 90 days or both.

Sold by leading dispensaries

wbon Bros- Inc- Ashland. Kentncky, Distribiiloin

II Try ns for prices and quality in onr |j
i
Merchandise
N

The bosom of my pants is thin;
Let’s don’t kick each other this year.
For

Barvardman Gordon M. Riggs
claims he isn’t the Hercules of
coUegeland—but he proved he
least had a Herculean sense of hument In case you haven’t heard
’about Gordon M- you'll lift your
eyebrows a' notch or two when
you learn that he can t*ist an
iron rod into the shaps of a pret
zel barehanded. Listen to him':
"Of eourae I do knot up an iron
bar now and then and I ^ve lil
ted four
-----------600 pounds but I don’t think Tm
much stronger than the average
college student
I put my fist
dirou^ that waD over there; but
the plasto- must have been kind
of sofe."
Yes, Just like that, be wins our
plaster puAer gonfalon!
Belim it or not, the day when
■^ponies” for■ foreign language clascla
aei win be formally okebed I
the faculty is fast i
You who slave over those diffi
cult tnmalatlons will be interest
ed in knowing ttiat Instructor Na
than So^ind of the College of the
(Sty of New Yorkltas proven wi»
tests that students who use ap
proved ponies lean a f«eifn
faster than those who
don't.

Lane Funeral Home

COAL, ICE AND POOR ADVICE
JustFone71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

Fonenl DirecCon
AmbaUim Service
SRRYICR
boBc: 91 (Day). 174 (NIrM)

Dr. L A. Wise
Optometrist ‘

Hurt BnUdiae
FRIDAYS ONLY

“FLASH SERVICE”

279

Phone

MOREHEAD,

KENTUCKY

ILLie

PLUMBING
CaH99 '

sndJhe stadium hadn’t been built
Morehead best Esstam 18-0 and
13-8 in-footbaU. .
McNabb, now coach at. Bell*vue. was football capt^
The squad numbered IS m—-

orlglBaUy rung at meal ttanc on
the campus, which was to be pol
ished and mounted and rung after
eecb football game which the Ea
gles won.
All this I gatltored
from a clipping dated May 1.
1937, almost two years ago. Af
ter much inquiry and dili^t
seartfh I succeoded in locating the
bell, which has b^ restinc ftar
two years backstage in the oudltoriuf, at which pc^t I b
There it lay in sweet repooe, red with the rust of manx
years.
<
There I stood in sSent roedlUtion while the vedees of the Foster
Choral club wafted back and
soothed my nervea with tweet har
mony.
But . . .
Had the bell be
Had the beU boon mbuntedr
No!
Wat it. r-tidlng In an exalted
place, bring'ng memoria to Morehead atomnl which wm net beburied by time? No!
I wonder why . . .

The rig! t of a cnilags protosir to can hia soul hie own in pubc will be considered by the
AasodaUon of American CnOggSf
at iu meeUng next yew. it was
decided Thursday at the emetusiofl of a spirited sesaloa at the
Brown Hotel In Louavifle.
The new itatoment of “Aca
demic Freedom and Tenure," pre
sented by Dr. Henry M. Wrlston.
Providence. R. 1., preoideat of
Brawn University, which gives tlw
teacher the right to speak or write
ns "a citizen ’ with freedom from
institutional censwship and dl^
cipline, was set aside for consldcF.
ation at the next annuel meeting.
Although the statement advised
be teadier; '"As a man of lenmng and an educational ofCker. be
-m lodRe
mafemlop and Ms
rnsUtutlaa by Us attpenees." it
him the privilege nf
being die sole jw
duet Herein it differed from the
1925 “bni of ri^ts." which pro
vides that bis case may be wbitted to a faculty committee.
The asntence.

Clearance ^aleofa^

Import Coats
Select Any Sport Coat
in the store-Jnst pay

1

•!

us </; theorigmal price

V^AD Wo«fl_

Ffahnel
PLEATS ALL THE WAY DOWN

PLUMBING
' call
CECIL LANDRETH
Phone 204

Beutember twek in fBe days
wtaea the tetfaaB fWU ran Ita
other way? (At rl^' angles to
the prcaimt layout). JTbm was a
four-foot wide weodn hrU^

Speech
LAert Profesror’s
Rights Postponed
LAIMV Until Next Year

SKIRTS

CURTS’ - Transfer
Day J
and
Night
Service!

Miss Dorathy Lykini, who hsa
inetb thereof to be not lem than
two Inchee square, any fish fionq been very iU, is aomewliat im
' ttip streams f*rir™^"g
boun proved at this time.
Clayton Dehart, of Dayton. Ohio,
dary of arjr part of the boundry
between this State and any other U viaiting hit parents. Mr. and
State or SUtes. and from the navi Mrs. Willie Dehart, this week.
John Poeton and wife were.vlsgable streams of this state. Pro.vided tupther ttmt no person shaU ttbig her imther. Mrs. Knee El.
take or. attempt to talle any fish Ungton, of Fanners, Sunday.
by sdinet or net^or place any
Mrs. Ernie Poston is ve^y much
seines or nets in any of these aproved at this time.
streams within two hundred yards
Ray Flannery, of Mt
of the .mouth of any stream en visiting his-sister. Mrs. Wm. GUkitering into suA waters nor within aon. Sunday.
two hundred yards of the mouth
Keith and WlUougbby Msy, of
of any navigable streams within Fanners was visiting Junior Stowthe State nor within two hundred art Siutday.
yards of any lock or dam located
McKee Otis, of ML Sterling, was
[on such stream <
visiting Miss Dorothy Lyklns Sacalibre target rifle with telescope above the last lock or dam in any turday night
si^ts, this rifle is in addition to navigable stream.
It shall also
Miaa StelU Switaer. of Stety
several big game rifles that be be unlawful for anyone to oper Point; was visiting her sister. Mrs.
foodies between calls. Anyone who ate or have in possession any Buasie Swim, this week.
knows where Doe can get a shot seines or nets pursuant to the
Mias Pearl Lykins was visiting
at a groundhog on groundhog day provisions of this Act unless such her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
please eaU him.
person or pmsons shall have pro- Lyklns, over the weekend.
Jack Helsrig, the movie pro--cured a license to do so and a
Pete Staggs is very ill at this
ducer, is tost becoming a camera metal- tag for the uae or pos- time.
fan. The following had! their pic session of each net or seine and
Rev. Herbert Spence of Newtures taken with the -I2>i.lb. mus- complied with the provisions here
art, Ky.. held a meeUng at Mr.
last week: ’ Martin inafter set ouL" '
am Affords Sunday.
Bowne and C. P. Duley. Bob Mut.
The new law also states that
^rs. Cora Adkins was visiting
ters and Jim Brou n. Earl May
large or small mouth black Mrs. Lons McClurg Sunday.
and Jim Brown, Wihfred Crosth- bass and crappie
•ppie caught In aelnes
Mrs. LiUie Williams, who has
waite and Jim Brown. Jim Brown
1 be immediately re- been visiting her paroits, Mr and
the fish, the flsfi" and Jim turned without injury to fhe wa. Mrs. John Gilkison. has returned
Brown. Two of the largest game iter from which taken. It is also to her home.at Newport Ky.
fish caught in Kentucky were tak. | unlawful to use nets during the
Mrs. Cynthia Warren has been
en in the vicinity of Morehead this month of May.
visiting relatives Htfe this week.
past year, they were the 7 lb.^1
RoselU Basford, ^Morehead.
or. small mouth bass caught oy STATE ■ECKERT
as visiting Mrs. Pruda Ward,
Roy Camity and the 424 pound RELEASES BASS
A total of 62.0^ bass were Sunday.
muakiO Ibpt Van Green brought
transferred from the Trigg H^chin last week- .
ery. Glasgow, Ky„ to adjoining
Rowan county has stood up well
streams and ponds during the
in the productian of wild life this
fall months of 1938. Prank Phi|
hipj^
year.
We hod unu.sually good
Superintendent
ird shoot
squirrel hunting, fine bird
.
ung
reing and a fair year (or Qshuii
Pew counties have ati these
Phipps stated that the totol
tures for sportsmen.
number of bass removed. 37J09
WOBCRN MUST
were of the large mouth variety
BCT UkKNRRS
and 24.713 were rock bam. The
Under ttie new gam- -and fisli bass were of the fingerling and
TTie Vikings of Morehead High
laws, all wonen sixteen j-cars of fry
when taken from the are stepping high this year. They
age or older must procure fish- pools,
have' won six out of eight gamesing licenas, dated from Janu-. Seve^ hundred biBod bass
Thirteen
game remain on the sche
ary 1.
1 193$. Major Brown, direc-; were left in the pooU and wIU be
dule.
tor' of
o the divisioo of game and; used for hatching purposM durfiah, s
:ing the coming spring, and suroThecomi
0 of Friday 13th,
Her
leretofore women w.-re per-1 mer.
team called the Tomcats, and
mitted to fiah without .i license.; The Trigg Hatchery is steteboys who could hit Iran any anbut with the passage of the new : owned and conauts of six Jarge
too murt) for the Breck
game and fiHi code .it :hc last pools which are fed by several inridge Eagleb and they went
session of he legisUtun-, a pro- springs.
The hatechery is undown fighting 44-27. This defeat
vision was inserted compelling all' der the direction of Ed Uinwas the ninth in ten starts for the
women to purchase a '..-r.ing li- drum.
Eaglet five. Laughlin started
cense.
\ with favorable condibons in the
revamped Uneep' Inctuding Fra
HOOP NST .MBSBES
^ coming season, it is hoped that ley. Hetwig, Jacksoa Tatum and
KNLARGBD
: an even larger number of fish Ponder, but could not find a suit
^, wiU be availaUet for distribution,
Beginniog January
able combination.
hoop nets without
seines, used for the t-’
of fish
The latest in sports is a course
must have a mesh of ' less than
water fishing, offered by
two inches, announce> Major Jas.
Columbia Uoivenity; What win
Brown. Dicaelcir of
e OlvWnn
................. oC ocxtT
of Geatf an^OMi. ^
Heretatore the la stated fliat
Mrs. John
and daughter,
A. complete diutout was regia,
the mesh-could be anaU as as Verna, were vlslUnc Mr. and Mrs. tered in a basketball ganm at Ehipinch and one-half. -JUt with the RuaaeU GtOdson Sunday.
kinaviUe Saturday night
La
pasage of the o--v Game and
Mim Pearl Pw^ was visiting fayette beat Pembroke 31-0. The
Fish Uws by Che ..-st legislature, j her aunt Mr^S^ude Adams, of lads from Pembroke didn't get
the mesh wa$ increased one-half
shot from the flow all night and
Inch.
Mrs.
missed eight free throws.
In regard <.-i netting the law girl, born January^S.
Well, we have something to be
states; "It shnli be lawful for any
S£rs. Minnie SorreU was visit- thankful for.
Breckinridge has,
person to lake by the use of seines ing her daughter, BCrs. Ernie Pos at least scored some points every
and hoop ncL without wings, the ton,

AH New Spring Shades
$3.00 Valne for

isireac
NEW SPRING JACKETS

t^fLs $2.98
GOLDE*S, -'Dept,. Store

MARVIN GALES

Mi

d

“And U you should lose it?—U
the ctot should Mieve this
amazing stoey? — If the people
in their poverty hdieve you spent
a fwintMK 1^ a half franm
diamemds when one franc

flMi t» Ika AmMm-FMA

■■rrlMi W L—1« Afit>
UMpfctii armMt. Ta htr
hunrn aai
Marie «■«•««■ m k«r krMal liKlit Ikat
• I* mMkk
bcr W» wife tB MTtUv bat
luaw. Far twa j*an that fact

lea< hr D« Barrr. the Ktnr'a
(a«M«a. 99k* D’Orteaaa 4*etdea la »Ur Marta aotaat
the Fsaartte. an4 Bbrto fane
raadj vMte la hta Intrictie
■call 99 Barry. She becaaea the matt ta0u4 abaat
wmaa« M Faria. At a rmb. bF Caort Alex

How Are-Your Shoes
In Wet Weather?

ywa h. Mr. .f *T IM« WlHS

"aMPSOPTS
Sloe Service

Barry in
FObUe. The neettaw it <UaMb—- The Kfaw. enraced.
orden the aarriace to be anBHlled aad Marie aent bat*
t* Aastria. The Daaphtn. onbehaewM to her. raroM aa aadteM wtth the Ktor aad
Ftoada her eaaae; In the en.
toe qaarrel between than, the
Blarie’a eitfy
Mend la Cent Pereen. Be
eenleMae he haa always lered
hen she teO him she tores him.
'Acy hare a nicht of
I to her. however.
■he has aaether Irtend
her hsaband. The Xto* dlea
Her haabaad la Ktoy aad dm
Is Qneen. She and Fenea bU
weh ether a heart-bmk^
fareweO. D Orleans tries to
win hia way hack into her
cracee'Bow that she ta Qaeen.
bat she sponm him He rows
to be her enemy.

Boehmer held it to the Utht so
“PreciBely." replied Madame La
that it sparkled on Its velvet bed.
"Madame, this necklace cost me MoUe smootoly. “When her Ma
my capital and most of my credit jesty expreseed the wiJi to
Yet I ask only what it cost me quire the necklace in the name of
—t)ne million six hundred thou a friend, it occurred '.o us that
sand francs!"
here waa an o^ortunity for you
"My dear Monsieur Bpebmer!” to regain her favor."
De Rohan looked from ur
exclaimed the Queen. "With peo
ple starving?
Tm afraid you the other. “You have a document
waste your
and mine."
authorizing me to make the purBoehmer slgttod heavily as she ehaaa is hcs nxme?”
disappeared into her study. “I
Madame La Motte turned '.i
don’t understand." be confided to husband, who handed lu-r a docu
Madame La ICotto. "The Duke ment, signed by the Qiiu-en. The
of D'Ortoans let me to believe priiice examined it. then bade the
toat she was interested.’
jeweler leave toe n«klac-e. "One
CHAPTER EIGHT
"But what a price!" exclaimed thing." h announced n> the La
the other.
Mottes, “in the view of ns value,
TRB DIAMO.VD NECUACB
Tne jeweler glanced about fur 1 must insist on placmi! it in Her
tively. *Tbe purchase might be Majesty’s hands, personal]} ’
BIwg^Teata Show TTiat.Two
Perhaps, had her enenies
'There was a alight pause. Ma
made secretly—in the name of
___ Of Every 1,000
Court been leas powerful. Marie a friend—a person of wealth and dame La Motte smiled.
"Thai
Tests Are Posttive
standing—" lie smiled. "Suggest has been arrangtel.’' She flashed
.According to a recent report
the tove of the French peo{d»— it Madame La Mot1
a warning look at l%r husband.
from the AswocUted .Collegiate
the tore lost her because they will raise your
"Her Majes^ will meet you in
could not forget her wild extrava
Madams La Motte Stared It him toe Cardens of TersaiUes—tonight Press in Washington, blood tests
of 78.389 undergraduates In more
gance as Oauphine, nor forgive intently. At the moment the idea
than 500 American coUegOs Indi
the escapades which kept them which was to rock the kingdom
Late that night the La Mottes cate that 2 'out of every 1,000
bent and bndeen to the wheel of germinated is her mitfd.
end
a
woman
completely
envelop,
students examined are tntected
starvation. These were the ttuhgs
Late that afternoon.
ed
in
a
hooded
cloak
waited
in
with. syphilis, a rate which is
for which France «ice despised La • ^dotte, her husband
the
Du Barry; this was the ^te which jeweler sought audience with the the Gardena. De Rohan hurried practically the same as toat of
D’Orleans. by letters. po<^, street Prince de Rohan. With modest toward the PavUlion. "You have non-coUege people of toe same
singers and his popularity with mien, she recounted that her Ma toe nedLlace?" Madame La Motte age.
These flndings are incorporated
the mob, fanned into a cc^uuming jesty wanted the necklace more asked eagerly. He nodded. "You
must be prudent,” she cautioned. in a study prepared by staff mem.
flame against the Queen.
than anything in the world. Yet,
The second woman advanced bers of the United States PubUc
One day, the Queen entered her because of the mob's violence,.
from the shadows.
Health Service lor the monthly
"The Qaeeni” warned La Motte, Journal of the American Social
Prince be interested
De Rohan IMl to his knees.
Hygiene Association.
for the Queen?
"Your Majesty!" be murmured.
dience and showed her the fa.
The rate of infection
Rohan started. Since that He hardly dared reise his eyes.
in the age
day7 when as Du Barry’s emis
which was to change the history sary. he had publicly insulted Ma The woman held hw closk before group 15-19 years, based
lace. ' •of France. Marie Antoinette was rie Antoinette, she had never, ei
timates of the PubUc HeaUh Ser
ieur," she whisper- vice issued in Novanber, 1938,
caught , at Ita beauty.
ther as Dauphine or Queen, acMadune La Motte. one of toe
U about lA pCT 14W0; The .
him by word or gesleaer Udies of the court hur ture.
porently higher college rate re
As de Rohan tonist sults from the induiion of an
ried forward.
"How beauUful
"But what made you come to
it wouU leito on Madame.” she me?" he ariced fiaaDy. T badHDkBOWB uimBec cf Mudents in
higher age groups up to 34 in
toe mixtetnae to oCfend bcrlfa"Saaeona is confag,'
the premnt survey.
(sUIed hoarsely. De B«^ hur
Otoer findings o/ the survey
ried off. 'The woman was seized
instantly by La -Motte who held show an indicated difference of
her last untU she turned over about 19 percent less syphilis
among
coBege women than among
the velvet case. He opened it for
men. a difference, it may be not
brief moment. The
ed. paraUeling naflonwide pre
sparkled in the moonll _
valence
rates by sexes. There U
“Get on—start movlnc — both
also a slightly lower rate among
of you—" he muttered.

CoU^es Start Move
To Stop Syphilis
Spread In America

'■'-bI;

Next doer to Caakcj Taxi

/

pe women than among wo
of ISe same age group at
large. Little difference is shown, mnnbCT of students tested regxrd>
bowevsr, between one regton in less of metooda used of adecting.
toe Unitod States and anotoer for
Because faflare M- detect tb«
either aez, or betwem toe rateg often hidden
manrteetetor schools with IiM as compared tiona of syidillis is so Sequent and
‘Tt could destroy me." the Queen to «"i«» student oodles.
because many Infected' peraoos (to
answered bravely.
Blood tests in colleges, when not know they have syphllU aad
•Tt could destroy the
givm at all. are usually given therefore do not request examina
entering students — mostly tions. testing by selective metood
“Pay
fredtmen—so that ths great ma results in many actual caass of to*
monds
his silencd^—'
jority of those tested were In the dimaae among college dodcsite .
‘There would be no silnfee!" age group bIm^een 19 and 19. remaining undetected.
The :
Marie Antoinette cried p^lon- Out of the (
pw- port stresses the need for :
ately. "AH Paria would be whis
tine blood testing.
pering. For years Tve sat with
Two thirds of the college of
folded hand while the country
ficials approached believed some
was flooded with poisonous iies
method of testing is desirable, A
about mei This time they shall
r proportion of the offleiala.
selective basis,
hear the truthl The truth can nev.
indicated by their replies, are
percent — actually only 23
r harm mel T can only prove my schools—gave tests as a routine still of the opinion that sypfailla
is bounded by class or racial Unea,
part of the physical
guUty!" She turned to her^^^
and hence think that blood tesUag
bend. "Louis, I insist tost you all schools, Urge and small re is unnecessary in colleges.
order their arrest ni risk any presented not more than 15 per
Perhaps the noteworthy fhet
danger tut it involves."
cent of the total student enroll found by this survey is its. tndU
Her husband Uiked.at her ;’.tr ment of the schools, while
Cation that the majority of eM^
a brief, hesitant instant
Her tine tests were made on virtually
administration offleiala, bowdetenninatlon won him. He gave all of toe enrollment group of ever, are fast beginning to
the command.
freshmen under consideration.
the necessity for fighting sypbAnd Marie Antoinette, her eyes
Since the rate per 1,000 tests ills on every front-deluding toe
blazing with tears, seeking only
many
by both selective alto- routine j
campus,
the vindication of ber~bwn blai
realization, accardless name, thus gave the order methods was found to be practi-1 stances
ing to the report, "seems almmt
iy identical, the number
that sealed her doom.
positive
itive tests is therefore gov Intuitive."
(To be continued)
erned by the number of tests
Independent Ads^^ Results.
given. 'Riuiumber of cases found

The

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomnlsion

GO COU01. X cheto togeedteiMaatoiteaawtaCMa^biTOBhUl —

other

as’‘Si,“?rSS.'3S?

Place Your Orders Early<
For Oor “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS"

1

From Ky.-U. 8. Approrod Fteeks, Bloed-tested by toe Stexdard I
Tube methed, aad all re-aeten aad dltgaalMed birds rsneved P;
fM toe flock. If yen want chieka that Uve aad grow into ftoe
Toolleca. or fine layera. with plenty of type aad eater, w '
them. We hatch White Rodta. White Wyandettea. Barred
Slnxie Comb Ibede Island Beds. Stogie Comb White Leghorna.
and at prto« ym can weO aCtord to par.
I We bare toe newest snd most modern ptont In this p^'ef the
I state, located at 251 West Waer St. “LOOK FOB OUR NASgE
)N
Prices, etc- gladly torntehed xpen request

THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY
me m "Ky.-U. S. Approved” FleningsborF. Ky.
; TelephOMl
Mayxvffle Rood

SUently the three ran from toe

Morehead
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m
Printers & Publishers
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Gardens.
In the weeks that followed the
Prince de Rohan tried la vain
to see the Queen. In desperation,
he refused payments on the neck
lace. This brought Boduner to
the Palace.
He showed Marie
and Lonte -Ifar -docoment autoorizing the mle of toe
necklace, given him by Medame
La Motte.
"Madame La MotteT cried toe
Queen.
"1 hardly
she ia.a poor persa
gave a plm in the
"Where Is the wegaan?” a*i
the King.
■‘She's gone—she a*cd for
leave of abeence," anewsod Mi
rle Antoinette in
De Rohan waa then s
he offered the doctaa
him.
"Have! you tthe neekkee?’*
King <
De Boi^ paled.
under the impression that I placed

a word to yoti! Bow could
you possibly believe that I would
employ you" as a go-$etaree
buy a neddace bebiid my hoaband’s back?’’
De Rohan was disndaaed. Pro
vence, the 'King's brotos. turned
to the Queen with a malicious
smile. "Are we to bcUew that
some woman impersooibed Tour
Majestey?"
“What do you believe brotha?”
she asked sharply.
"It’s not a question of what I
beUeve,” be answered sauvely.

1

Marie Antoinette's heart misaed
a beat The people! They would
believe anything of her; . they
would seize any pretext to'hate
lier toe more! On that day the
mob, singing some .song D’Oto
leans had written against her,
had stoned the carriage la whidi
she rode with her two ehOdren.
"Louisl” she cried. "1
lace haa fallen into the
thieves and forgers. The jtwdcrs
believe it was delivered to
Rohan says he put it into
.
very hands. The whole wretched
mystery must be dragged hBo the
Tight La Motto and bar - ^ ^
pUces most be arrested,
t be teat to the
triair

be

questioned

gravely

GET A S4F£ft
CAR TODAY
.Tomorrow may be too late!

WHAT WOUU HAn>« TO YOU
gHTDtAlUaSUHimrFAUW

WHAT WOUIO HAPrei WYOU
IF A TK MEW OUT AT M?

YOUD BE SAfBl WITH HUDSON'S
EXdUSIVI OOUMf-SAR BRAOS

YOU'D If SM9 WITH HUDSON?
tXdUSIVi AUTO-FOISi CONTROl

^

WHY? Beante, cWn ifbydnalki toonld nxidtnly
dirongk acadens « sarvka nagtec4
the driver of a Hndeon tow pmhw/^teee •• k*
inne tow peeU aad STOPS-Thanka 0 Hothonb

WHY? Bitsmi iha r
helps to keep wbeeb on their coutse—on rao^
toads, in besvy tids winda *vbp when a sirs
Mows. 'Ihe operstioo of AUXCSpOISS CON
TROL does jot feqnite
tnbei or
«Bm eqaipfinm M any kiad. It is mSlBfd ac no
eni. row on Ml 1939 Hudson
NO OTHER CAR HAS ANYTHING Ud IT.

terns (Snest Bendix Hyddmika end a
onr files »U of BcddesKt ptevente
Seto Brakes, wawtetd in aB
H

HUDSON
NBSOR TR • MPSON SO • nUON COUNTIT CHI SB UO BWY

Calvert’s Garage
MOREHEAD,

.

..KENTUCKY

BtoCHPCDrWTmy PsaOftglBmlWMaitem
_ _
rsH hnar hy Hadmni

YftteeW

TMnPtcrmMp

Mrs. Everett Blair entertained
with 'five Ubles of bridge at her
home on Main street Saturday
afternoon. The highest score was
ynsrie by Mrs. M. C. Crosley, sec
ond hi^ by Mrs. Renzi Jenmngs,
and traveling
veling prize was won by
Mrs. Sadie Fielding.
. Mr. LeGrande Jayne and Luther
Jayqe were business visitors in
Lexington Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. CaudiU
were visiting in Lexington last
wedt-end.
Mrs. C. B. McCuUough and Mrs.
Gentry Becker were visitors in Mt.
Sterling last Thursday.
Wenn’s Ctwiieil
Meets
The Woman's Council ot the
Christian ohurch met at the home
of Mrs. E. D. Patton Wednesday
night with thirty-three members
present. Mrs. H. C. Lewis. Mrs.
Cecelia Hudgins and Mrs. Patton
were hostesses.
Sewtag Cirele Meets
The Bonnie Sewing Club of
Bluestone. met
the home of Mrs.
J. B. Messer dnd dau^ter. Mrs.
WU^ May. Wednesday, January
11. -Those present were;
Mrs. Zorie Johnson. Miss Lula
Myers, Mrs. OUie EvetWde. Mrs.
John Basford. Mrs. Ernie Shay.

aUB NOTES ...
Cteb To ConteOwte

Mrs. Jen74«wlaaiid-Mrs. tRvlan
RaUs.
A delicious dinner was served
by Mrs. Mesaer and Mrs.
which everyone enjoyed.
May was elected president tor the
year 1939.
The cli^ will piece quilts at
the next meeting which will be
at the home of Mrs. Ernie Shay,
February 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mont}oy
-e welcoming a new son this
week, bom Thursday morning.
A daughto- was boro to Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Amtoirgey in West
Wednesday. January
Morehead
Leslie Cox. A. J. Williams and
C. F. Kessler went to Olive Hill
Monday to attend a stockholders
Mr. and Mrs. Eardle Rose, of
Olive HiU were dinner guests Sun.
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 7. Kess-

Ue Elkins, interior decorator, will
•peak.
Everyone is welcome to
dinner or to the lecture by Miss
Elkins after itoe dinner.

Christiaii Church
Toons People To
Attend Conference

The club voted to ctmtributeV
the planting of the one acre of
trees in the memorial forest, G. 71
W. C., in the Cumberland region.
After toe business sesion a quiz
game. "True or False." was play-

the Universl^ Experiment farms
and a tobacco warehouse Monday.
They were accompanied by tbeir
Instructor. Mias Etta M. f^uison.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Bfiller, Mrs.
John Palmer and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Haggan.
Two student teadiers, OdeU
Cook and Steve Adams also
entnpnnierf the pupils on their
trip.
The pupUs taUng the trip
Bs follows:
LcRoy AUrey. Sonny Allen,
Mary Lou Aiaett. Mary Lotdse
Barker. Don Battaoa, 7r«l Bays,
George Black; Jimmy Clayton.
WamM r’ai./nil Tnwi. Wl.H. COU-

The East End Bridge clito met
Thursday night at toe home of dill, Lowell Dehart, Guy Evans,
Mrs. WxU Flood on BCain street. Edward Fannin, Franklin Fraley,
Gullett, Harold HoltzThe prize for toe highest score
sns won by Mrs. £d Williams and claw. Pnnkic Muuon, Jimmy
te Mcood high by Mrs. O. P. Carr. Leach. Anna Mae Manning, Alvin
WoMn's Cteb Te

in’s dub
win hold a tegular meeting Tuesnight at which tone Mia $eL

As I am leaving Rowan county,
erty on the Flemin^urg
the edge ot toe dty
'

«rty — ■

skate of aix-eoam house, garage,
hem and large chicken brnia. Lot
182 frodt by 385 feet deep. Ha
ctij Ugbte and water. ~
asid transferable. See
W. T. qARKT

TABB THEATRE
I IT.SiaLINe,ET E
. SATITRDAT
THB BLACK BANMr
Serial and Bhorte
SUNDAY
LOTS ON A BCDGKT
The Jena Family

Martin. Don Miller. Janet Patrick,
Billy Roberta, Dicky ScroggiK
Jenn Sorrell, Ned Steiner. Chacla
Thompan and LoU Jean Wheder.

StanByer...
(Coatoned tram page 1)
her. On the fnat ot the card
it aayz: "Meilleun Voeux" on toe
Jauo waua ew
Sira Us plus dan et vous obtiemie
upe B<nne et Heuma Annee,”
from L'amme’ J. M. L. Giroux.
Of coura this is French end I
win appreciate it'very much if
leone wffl translate It '

Nateeii Bddy-;Jautte
FRIDAY
GOING PLACES
'«ter>e>w«a — Aalto 1
SA'TVRDAY
LAW OF TO
Harry Carey
Serial aoS Hwrto
SUNDAY
THE DAWN PATROL
Errol Flynn. BaoU Bstobein. aad
Dorid Nlvn
MONDAY
BACIPIC LEVEE
▼tetor MeLiElea—Chater Morris
TUESDAY
(
THE LAST WAENEI6
Fnatoa Foteer — Frank Jenks
WEDNESDAY
BHYTHM OF THE SADOtB

Horton Addresses
Music Edneators
LewO H. Horton, hood ot the
department of musto of 5
State Teachers CoUege. addteaed
the Central Kentucky Muaie Edu
cators Aasociation when it i
vened Saturday on the campus of
the University of Kentucky
Lexington. His t&ptc waa "Pre
paring the Hi^ School Chorus
for the State Contest."
In the evening, Mr. Horton was
the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Jacob Niles. Mr. Niles is
nationally loiown as a compoar
and folk-lorist, while iiix. Ntles
is a writer. Blr. Horton’s folk
lore cantata. ‘The Lone Pilgrim,”
which be is composing with the
coOeboration of the Rev. BueU H.
Kazee, was the chief, htpic of dlscuBsian afta toe dinner.

Fob Song Festiral
Held At Perry
School Last WedE
(rnntfaiiirti tmm P.,, L)
kett, Violet Oney. Frances
Sturgdl. Fannie Ball, Pauline
Sparka, Violet Blaadene and
Edith Ctoer
Ecgliah Waite (in eostunw)—Es
ter Oney. Mildred Oney, Fay
Oney, Joyce Skeggs, Ruby
Lytms. June Maar. Ruth
StargOl and Dorothy Turna
Mrs. Lyda Mesaer Caodm wore

tHTfUr

dteagtfg'MMor
0

- v4i’

a*--

Austin Riddle. WaUace Fannin and
The next meeting wiU be the

The Morehead Christian church
is planning to have a delegation
of about 25 yming people attend
the mwOng of Central Kentucky
Disciple Young People at Central
ChosUw .Omrdi. Le-cjogton. Sun.

> weD poated!

|Weil Known Artist
Paints Moral For
Local Postoffke

You eo-«da who believe in keep
Eight tarn hoMi.
ing up with the Antoines of Paris
tar baad
eai ■
is the most important coura in
TEE plO I
toe curriculum should consider the
scorchers banded out by DePauw
The Morehad PtMtetffee '
ersity men on the new up
this week by
sweep of hair-do.
Here’s why
hanging of a 4x12 mural, draictthey df»’t like it:
1. It accefituata toe g&l's^ars ing a typual Kentucky borne rooding
toe
moll
after
the earrter bod lajaa taaitkaE i
too much.
2. It maka girls look too tall. departed.
Frank W. Long. Botna. an a3. It kxiks too much like toe
ttet of nattonal mutetton. palnthousewife.
4. Girls fua too much with the
- tS' painting
up-style.
5. It is unbeccaning to mot fan-' wa done under toe section of
painting and act
of
toe
Treasury
d
it of toe
6. ‘The Up-do probably will go
—*
.Three room
■ . I ■■ —.
aportmeto
...^ ...
ffiverument.
back down after movie stars get federal

e 14-24.
The Christian You
will be addressed by Dr Myron
>er, fixiner du-ector of the
Chrtetteo Mis:$ionary So
ciety, and now tbv'Prnfessw of
wlto ,W«—
prtReligious Education st the Col
‘The scene in the Morehead of- vate bato. See Mrs. Sue HasBry
tired ot it.
lege of tte Bible, Le.'i.ngton.
is done not In oil but egg igmGeorge Crider at the PuhWhidt should: make all tlwa Oce
The meeWng begins at four
pora. an age-resistant medium, |
SehoM.
o’elo^ Sunday afternixin, with a who build mountains on their Long said when interviewed. ■ ..............
aod get-acquainted per- heads take down their hair and There are eidit perwna in the pic-....... .
■
...... ■ ■ ixi-—ww.*..
tod. At 5:20 refreshments wUl be I
tore, including three generations.
RENT
And we leave you with an ad Long mid that toe models are all i
served, and buatnes.^ wiU be dis
cussed. At 7:15 there will be a monition from toe 1913 yearbook imagtoaiy althouDi toe i
period of devotton.-. after which of Quincy College: Always todude
two nitfit-Airte ih your wardthe meetteg wfl|bU.dintaad.
. «no CAB
tlx napkins and a nap hire V
Tha delegation which, it
planned, will go to Lexington in kin ring.
one phamof mountato Uta'___
residenU
with it. as will Ote ddegatet from
other churches, sandwicbea and
other food. The graiv will re
turn to Morehead shoot 10 o’dock
Sunday evening.

COLLEGIATE
WORLD ...

Christmas Seal
Sale Totals $129.66
The Morehead Wesna^s
loWl Qub
I
repwte a total of Sl2sl0
12sl0 tor
,for the
sale of Tuberculosia Christmas
smOs in Morehead and Rowan

feeted hy toe postal system.
Morehead residente have-^al
ready pUced their stamp of ap
NOTICS
proval on the mural, according to
local comment
Long is one of three Kentucky
EteteTte bS iiSte ol»
artlsU selected to send pninttoga
to toe New York World’s Fair ttaU, Ky. wfll griaate toe wmm
Bxhibittott of Art Scene of hU te me. duly provim tar itoiuil
IT betace Feto—a fi. IggR
patottogs ora to toe Uoivenlty ot
Kentucky library.
Long painted toe ten muraU to
te LouiavlDc pontofflee. Wlto
iroe amtstente it took him two

The- Kentucky Tuberculoote AsaodatkKi receives half tola amount
the local club retaining the other
_____
half ($82.83) to uae in ptevmi.
_ . of chU- Public spooning tetebop on (hal*^ work and for relief
T. B.
to this county.
deen in Scottish baOnda. The Oklahoma Ciw.
r.VjtamMtr ’
A part of the local fund has
Ulte andthe ScoU pUB.
bo^set aside' to
milk tor
tteh HlgUanden.
At
least
it
will
children
After being introduced by Mrs.
tower grades of the
CatidDl, Mia Jean Thomas dread there take
social usages gi’
CBimUdated sebooL Bach
in her'
' '
"White and
win receive a haU pint ot milk
gave a brief outline of her work
etiquette Just
by Dean dally to add to hU lunch. ThU
in Bowan county as a court
program was cac^ out last year
in coUcetlng bal ot Women Lena K
Here are a tew M the dooti and many undhTMurisbed chil
lads. Mr*. Can
le
advoca^s;
dren toowed-mi appreciable gain
gtfte to her from toe Lee Clay
to weight after drinking milk tor
Producte Company and toe acbool Don't mow
Matal other chUehodren.
tor your sweetheart while to imb- two mcmtolg.
*X>»tofert Flag FIm En
dren tormed.'toe htelt M brtogNell Davis mng toe "WaamU
Song" banded down in her own Don’t dance wfaOe smoking, Tqn tog milk from home tor lundi.
Any public virited cUUen may
family.
may singe the lady's hair or bum
SALLY EILERS (Oaa of her MMamUmg nkg)
at any tone donate to the miiy
Miss Blanche Prattan Jonei and down the house.
her tote, diildrea, Buddie
Don’t ignore thn.alummu who fund by -contacting any member
Hive, sang a Wassail song.
has (burned for a ^ed tone. Htfp ot toe Morehead Woman’s club,
of
which
Mrs.
J.
D.
FalU
U
prcaiVirgU Sparka, dreaaed to green him along.
Short ; “Cktoi Swt**velvet and plumed hat, nng "Lord Don’t fail to ajMseas
’rhemaa."
thanks" for small tavora.
Violet Blaadene, of Morehead "Do not disdain g«<«*
State Teacbera College, sang “Ma. tor in so doing you ads
GENE AUTRT-SMILET BPRNRrrE
pie on the mr’ to Frexuto.
Twin sisten, Lorains and Irene ness to your own artt'
“EtmT Magic” kfid ClutpUr 11 of “TW Bury”
Tackett, sang "Lord Spare
who read
Over All Anotoer Year.” and "Lit to Those
make toemselw I better fitted
tle
tie Bessie”
Bessie.'
that importeBt mdal event
Musical mleettons wse reiu should
take a li
nfrteh the book
doed by Bert diftord. Addle
cperience of a ChfaMM studi
Brown, William Smith and Junior
WAYNE MORRIS, PRISCILLA LANE, JOHNNY DAYS
MlUer. Richard kterehon ud Fay at the University of Michigan.
. Shorts: “Major” and “Freddie Rich”
To acquaint
with toe
Oney.
(The mai^igenent rceomiECiMlB this as one of the sombk’e
“Shake Hands With ktotoer," by niceties of /Vniericaa society, this
gredlest hits)
from
Margaret, Lillian. Edna, Eula and student memorteed
one of Emily Post’s votames. HU
Fay Oney.
"You’ve Blotted My Happy first chance to use hit new knowl
School Day" and “Hang 'Man. edge camc.at a reception by Michi
BOB BAKER
Have You Any <3old,” by Fay and gan's President A. G. Buthven.
Dorotoy Turner.
When handed a cup of tea, the
"Sea Simg." by Beaulah Jones. youth solemnly
"Babes in toe Woods,"" by Fan- "Thank you.
ny and Lucy HaO.
J may be."
Chapter 6 of “Spider's Web”
“ ■■ Songs and Dances by the
>nc must beware of being
(Don't miss s chapt« of this hsir-nuamg serial)
n Mrs. Click’s room,
to the Vall9” by toe

1k1I

M

store on Muin. betwesn toe Mid
land TraU Hotel and the postoffice and aw toe proprietor kia»ing a glrL Of coura, that
his bi

“ •

r of Mr. and Mrs.
ey. I hope
State Burgers don’t get your dadI beard over the radio last ni^t
that the glri bad found her little
yellow basket. It’s been lost, for
months. Mr. Hogan said he was
accused ot dropping a match on
Clark Lane's farm and burning
the rocks off it. WeB. be must
have his ftin.

TKfliffRr.F TWRATRlS
Brr. STERLING, KT.
raVBSDAY

Entwtofaiment — Mrs. Sen
Leyne. Mrs. Wallace Fannin awl:
Mrs. Shirley Sheldon; publicity—
Mrs. EverMt Randayy and Mrs.
Lmdaay Caudill.
After Oe business meeting
over a
hour was enjoyed
by flaying Chinese checkers. De.
lidous rebeMupents were served
by toe hnitew^ Mrs. W. Uyne
and Mrs. Owen Maze, to toe fol
lowing membtos and visitors:
Mr. and Mrs. E\erett Randall.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fannin. Mr.
and Mrs. JoturWiU Holbrook. Rev.
and Mrs. Trayner. Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Maze. Mr. and Mrs.
H.
Layne and Mesdames Cedi Fra.

toe hdome
Anna Roberts Jones is conv'al•dng in toe Grayson bospital
from an operation she had Satur
day.

Breck PapOs
Sightseeing

Miga Cteb

of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Hinton and
son. Tommy,
Tomm: were weekend guests
of their friends. Miss Ethel Louise
Tresslar of Dlcknell. Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl May moved
Tuesday to the Morgan Clayton
Main street
propert]
Mr. I
Mrs. Herbert Elam
g in Lexington Wednesday.
Mrs. Robert Anglin .and dau^ter. Virginia Bums, are visiting
Mrs. O. B. Elam this week.
Mrs. Prentiss Bach and Mrs.
W. M. Wireman spent the weekend
with friends in Bowling Green,
Ky.

____ Trayner
The hnsiiwfs M this meeting was
to finirtt the organizatian of the
class. The fbUowing officers were
elected:
Mn. Aoatia Riddle, vice presi
dent; ICrx. Lindsay Caudill, cor
responding wcretary; and Mrsr
Cecil Eraley. treasurer.
The following committees were

Miss Lyda Marie Caudill and
Mary Hogge were weekend guests
of Mr-------------irs. F. f. WhiUiey In "
Hunting•
fresnve wlass of the
ton. W. Va.
Methodist church met at the home
Mrs. Ethel Ellington was caUed
Rev. and Hrs. Trayner
to Ashland Sunday by the serious Thursday e'leidng, January
illness of her mother, Mrs. Hill The meeting was called to order
man. Tuesday, Mrs. Hillman un-1 by the president Mrs. WUUam
Layne. The program waa as fol
Miss Jean Luzader and her mo lows:
ther. Mrs. James Luzader. left Scripture ReadingTuesday for Jenners, Jenn. Mias Song—"Revive Us Again"—Clasi

The Morehead Woman’s club
met Tuesday evening, January 17.
at toe home of Mrs. £. D. Patton
in a regular business meeting.
There were 33 members present,
and one visitor, Mrs. A. L. MIL

Mrs. C. P. Caudill was toe win
ner and received a prize. Re
freshments were served by the
: committee; Mi«. Patton,
Mrs. Dudley Caudill, Mrs. Eugenia
Baaej. B«rs. Mable Altrey and
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook.

Ittxader win nfm to Moiwhead after a two weeks' visit.
Miss Jean Luzader. Mr». James
Liuader. Mr. Don Palmer. Bdr. and
Mrs. Murvel Crosley and
Johnny, were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley
Battson.

Eat and Why" aria by C, Houston Goudia In our magazine
■ le Vcdon. A Morehead restaurant ownrequested copia qf the whole
aries becaua he wanted to study

them.

Farmers To^
To Farm 1

Rowan county wlU be repreanted at the T7th Annual Farm
and Home Conventton on Janu
ary 24. 23. 26 and 27. County
Agent Charles
Goff is making 'Thoae t
t the school
for six or eight far«- Folk song tosUVal at Uttlc Perry
mers to attend at least one day Thuraday, January 12 were Supt,
-'f^e convention.
and Mrs. Bay Cornett, Mrs. H. A.
Babb, Mt*. H. C. Raggan, Mrs.
cm toe program is i
Warren Lappln, Mn. John Pal
mer, Miss Anna Bowen, Ben McBrayer and S. K Ivermn, all of
Morebetahaad Mrs.'Howard Tur
THCROaY AND FRmAT
ner, Mrs. Robert- AdUns. Miss
ANCSLB Win BfRTY FACES
Lydia Beli; Mias NeU Davis and
Ji*- Cagnep — Frt OWHen __
Mes. Braston Jonea. oU of Ash
land.
Mill
I
1
ir -■

TUFATPg

THUKSDAY AND FRIDAY
TARNISHED ANGEL '

College
Theatre,

SATURDAY
RHYTHM IN THE SADIHzE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
BROTHER RAT

Friday, January 20

TUESDAY

GOING PLACES

ALFREY’S
Beauty 9iol)
„ Phone 205

Opposite CoHrt Hoesc

OPERATORS

THERE GOES MY
HEART

WEDrffiSDAY
INTERNATIONAL CRIME
with
ROD LA ROQUE
and
Selected Shert Sabjsets

Fredric March, Vir*
lia Brace, Patsy
Kelly, AUan Mobray

COME fG ATTRACTKmS

*n^ttoFai

^ELOW”

m

CROWDS TO THE ■mAIL”

